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1SK1RUSË AT OTTAWA. «
entirety wee printed in the book. It wee not 
thought that the speeches referred to were 
necessary to make the pamphlet complete, 
li^dr..BWto—**The judge's charge ia very

printtng^*Pleen **** *18 B0 objection to

Notices of motion asking for information 
and papers covering eve' y conceivable phase 
°î theJBorthweat rebellion and the execution 
of Biel were sent up to the clerk's table by op
position members by the bushel It all the 
returns and papers asked for are submitted to 
parliament not a link in the ohaid’of evidence 
shout this outbreak could be missing.
,Mir Richard, as usual, wre after the cost of 
it*TJJe wants to know all about the "war 
debt and what proportion of it has been paid, 

really a very Important part of the eub-
, Laurier, la one of his notices, asks for 

copies pf all papers found In tbe council room 
of the insurgents at Batoehe, especially the 
diary of Riel, the minute book and orders In 
oounoil of the insurgent counoil and the eor- 

pondeoce of Kiel ; also tor copies of all 
petitions In favor of the commutation of the 
death sentence on Riel.

Mr. Cameron, of Huron, goes so far as to ask 
for a copy (not a transcription) of the short
hand notes on the portions of the trial which he 
alludee to above.
. Mr. Blake said he hoped there would he no 
delay In bringing down all,the information and 
papers asked for. The government had no 
excuse.

i C.P.E, DEPOT IH BÏÏ1SS WAS CAIN A UNlTABlANf .

**▼• Hilary Bygrave Replies to she Pas
ter of Knox Ohurpb.

At the Unitarian ohnroh Sunday night 
Pastor Bygrave reviewed a report of Rev, 
H. M. Parson’s disooursa on the Ante-

The I— Bs,I..Ud st About Two Bond- /vtt Ü
red Thousand Bolls» With an losur- *““ *hrt Ca,n w“ the 6”* UnltaHau 
auee nf a Firth of that Amount. *» record." The preaeher said It was re.

Winnipeg), Man., March 1,—A lew ”rT*d for his Presbyterian brother to 
minutai after two o’clock this mornings know what Unitarlauiem was as an ednoa- 
flre .broke out in the baggage room of tie tionsl, philanthropic and moral force in 
Canadian Paolfio railway depot, and.halt the lend. Mr. Parsons deliberately im. 
an hour later the flames passed bey end tto ported inis tbe narrative what no plain, 
oontrol of the flremen and complete!) unbiased reader oonld find therein. We 
destroyed the handsome structure. Th] look in vain for any aoooont of the revels- 
origin of the firs ia a complete mystery! tlon of God’s plan of redemption and iso» 
The building waa_ valued et $160,000, ana rifioial substitution to Adam and hie fam- 
the fornishiogs it $86.000, nearly all on tly. God had no plane or aobemee such 
which were totally destroyed. The ln«l ae this preaoher had in mind. One eter- 
enranoe ia $40,000. In the traffic manager’s! nal purpose operates through all ages, in 
office, which was the first to go, there jail seals, Cain oonld not well comply 
were many Important papers, but (with a plan which had net been revealed, 
none were saved. , "Aorois the hell was (There ia no donbt that Cain was, as all 
the land department. Next the traffic the Hebrews were, as Jeans was, as most 
department was the eolloltor’i office. Christiana were lot the first three 
Everything therein was lost, Then came arise—Intellectually a Unitarian, a be- 
Aeaiatabt Superintendent Murray's de- ever in one God and not in three; but he 
pertinent, in whioh were located all the as a very poor Unitarian morally, simply 
documente concerning the operation el the jeoauee he did not really believe in the 
Winnipeg, Broadview division and the tiodneea and justice of God. The true 
branch lines. The contents of the train- nitarian believes that God is good and 
master’s office were a total less, as were ; at and is sure that If men do 
alee those of the local treasurer’s. It Is i a best they know "and the best 
believed the contents of the vanlta will be l ey can they will be accepted of Him. 
all right. The deepstoher’e office ia a sad I nitarians were not given to murdosing or 
wreak. All the instrumente were de- committing crimes. Ae a rule they were 
stroyed as well as the batteries.4JÇhe stores cultivated, quiet, honest 
department, audit office and general euperln- isnded their own business an 
tendent’s office were the last to go. Down 4>en they oonld. They were not apt to 
*~'™ **1® baggage-room and the ticket billers either, in the sense In which Cain 
office were completely gutted. The Do- liffi when he said he knew net where his 
minion Express company are heavy ioeers. blither was, and asked the Lord in so 
1 he office was completely filled with sully a tone, “Am I my brother’s keeper ?" 
goods for shipment this morning. All E*ry Unitarian worth hia salt knew that 
•was destroyed. The two men sleeping hawse hie brother's keeper, that he and 
there were able to escape with their big brother were mutually dependent,' 
clothes only. Two safes in the office coo- upsn each other everywhere and for 
tained a large amount of money, and there ev rything. Mr. Parsons was an ardent 
is some doubt aa to whether they will ad locate of th? coarsest and most revolt- 
oome through all right. The goods are ie of all conceptions—the blood theory of 
valued at $10,000 alone besides money, at aeroent. He told of the blood of lambs, 
the amount of whioh oonld not be definite- an i bulls and goats, overlooking the faot 
ly learned. th t these were rites of pagan lands and

ba bario times, and then went ion to say 
th t Christ’s blood answers to that sort of

Dealers -,__. , th ig; so Christ was a helpless victim of
,Mr *r V- .ThneHts .offering and

The World s hint last week that an increase d« «Ç robbed of their moet beantilnl 
in duty on liquors and tobaccos was notim- “ Inylring lessons. Instead of teaching 
probable has set importers hustling to get ua, he lemon of patient, heroio, voluntary 
their goods out of bond before the budget -eewifioe for truth'» sake, for human-
speech, which is expected on in a few days. 1 “*•! instead of teaching ne tbe I
Several of the heaviest dealers made a break °* F,,t *“ the darkest hoar and to the 
tor the custom house yesterday afternoon hit sreud, we were toldof amythical “foun- 
and passed large consignments, Four o’clock, tai filled with blood,” dipped In whioh
SlïïLôÆg^STelr«"utSrMh.tM! r“uïï*!ïï!?h°*ï*i‘heMty
was too late for that day. They will *^T** “ u pogad, barbaric, antl-ohrie*
have to call again. a great rush tiu* It is turning the truth of God into a 

Collector Pation’s head- He. The sacrifices we read of In the Bible
means an increase in price,and ahesdy the ^e?not °rd“ned of God'but ln,tit"‘®d 
alarm has seized not only the retailer but the bX Ve priestly class for their own selfish 
consumer, ‘“i’en cents for whisky” if the ery. endj. They form no part of a plan or
hote^epe^-wh^wfti! high'lKs^and “lr‘‘i0BA b°* *lmply ehoW 1how
dear liquor, there’ll be no money in the bust- ton taries the Hebrew race was In a
nesa.” As for the consumer, he will have to hell civilized condition, believing without 
W‘hMï'SJhe d*7,of the 1“*“!®“ »" the priests told them, whioh ie 

Present duties are as follows: Whisky, $1.78 * habjt, many retain In om day and land, 
per imperial gallon; brandy, $2; Hollands gin. It w*| false to say that the Idea of saoyi- 
$JT5’ 0ldjand on all the fioi*I eubslitutionCruns all through the

on Sidlpr^r BibleX,tIhe
jB per dozen and 30 per cent, ad valorem. rM® ohtgrew this barbarie notion, as any 
Champagne, pints. $1.60 per dozen and » per one may iie by toroing to Peal ma IL, 16, 
cent ad valdrem. All atill wines pay from 17 « Amos V 21 28 ■ Hosea VI A a ..a
^c?s^rit,8wit0“m,BiadiEfo^r“o“?c*ent ^ the Sen of
ad valorem. Oigsre, $f3o per pound and 30 Ma” himself, lays no elrese on eaorlfleial 
per cent, ad valnrem. Manufactured tobacco, enhethution, never epeake of himself as 
valweiS Per P°“d *nd iy por cont ** the (feat atoning aaorifioe, never talks

about Hie blood as being gffioaoiona to 
appease the wrath of Qod or wash away 
the si? of the sen I, Always with Him sal
vation terns on doing or not doing well, as 
He etomplified in His life and teachings,

80S» yards Fancy Brocade 
Silks at 80 cents per yard, show
ing with the bankrupt stock of 
Brayley, McClume & Co. at the 
Bon Marche.

A DEPÜT1TI0H TO OTTAWA $OtriO a CB- COMMIT!JIBS,

Bon—enlarging Exhibition Park—Créas- 
llthie Par

The works enb-oommlttee on the Don 
straightening scheme met yesterday and 
dlsonseed the draft bill for that purpose, v 
There were present Aid. Turner (ohalr- 
man), Carlyle (St, Thomas), Hastings, 
Lamb, Hell, Allen end Jones. Ex.Aid. 
Davies, Taylor and Smith, G. R. Wiokett 
end Wm. Freeland were a deputation oi 
ratepayers specially Interested. The depu
tation opposed the provision 1er the expro
priation oi 400 loot on osoh side oi the 
centre of the itrsightened river, The coat 
should be assessed on oil property within 
1000 loot of the Improvement. Aid. Lamb 
laid that no injutioe weald be done the 
owners of property to be 
it was proposed to pay 
its present fall veins. Aid. Turner said 
that after the work was completed the 
corporation would give the former owners- 
of the expropriated property the option of 
repurchasing st its improved veins, before 
it was offered for sale to other parties. 
Ex-Aid. Davies and Mr. Wiokett 
strongly opposed to hailing the 
oi the improvement saddled on 
printed property owners. It 
to recommend the adoption of the bill, 
leaving it to the property owner» to make 
what representations they might see fit to 
the council.

SUMMED Bï A MADMAS <
j tent—Firemen's tree*.

tbs orroamov nibbzb at xhb
OMMAT BATTLM PIKCB. ram blmoant stb uctubb at win. 

a ip eg BVBtrx. MATXBRS XBAX Wirt, BB BROUGHT 
BBJTOBM XHB GOVmUNXIBBX.

A WOMAN MOST BRUTATÆt CLUBBED 
TO DEATH. .1 ') fI* Hakes a Point Against Mr 

Jsha and Hr. Chnseren of Baron Pires 
• Bit at n Volley Dvor Rial’s Osrpse,

Ottawa, March 1.—The bon mot of 
parliament to-dsy’ was that while the oem- 
monera were lolibg In their smoking 
hr promenading through corridors the 
honorable senators were engaged In hot 
debate. This circumstance is so much of 
» novelty that it was freely commented
•Pen-

In the upper house the debate on the 
address still continuée and when that 
tngust body arose at 6.60 the end was not 
coma. Mr. Girard, the French Canadian 
senator from Manitoba, was pot up to de
fend the government’s eoorte in the exe
cution of Rial. The senator said he thought 
everyone regretted the occurrence of Nov. 
16 last (the execution) and very many of 
them would like to have the vietim in the 
land of the living to-day. Rial wanted to 
preside over a new world, bet he did not 
have the diplomacy or toot to succeed. For 
hie treasonable acts he was put to death. 
“There waa not enough of reasonable 
ground,” continued the Manitoba senator, 
“to-blame the government for what had 
been dona.” He prophesied an era of 
peace in that part of the dominion where 
to lately bloodshed and carnage had 
reigned.

Senator Girard’t defence of the govern
ment ia not looked upon as one imbued 
With einoerlty thatveryneep.

The next hon. gentleman to take the 
crimson carpeted floor waa Senator Power 
of Halifax. As I have remarked before,

\ the senators and members from the lower 
provinces do not pay much attention to 
the Riel question, Mr. Power at onoe 
drove into the state of trade in his native 
city of Halifax. He also, of course, spoke 
ht length on the fisheries question, adding 
to the already weighty demand from hie 
fellow-cltizene in parliament that the 
government give tills important industry 
ample protection.

Senators Kanlbaoh and Haythorne dosed 
the debate for the day. The former spoke of 
Nova Scotia affairs; the latter referred to the 
baptism of Ponndmaker 
dians in tbe Manitoba penitentiary. He said 
it was an event which the Whole Christian 
world should look up to. ' -

Senator rielleroee lias the floor for to-mor
row, when the debate will likely close.

In the Hoik.
The house of commons met at 3.15 and sat 

till 1.20. The business transacted would not 
have lasted half an hour had it not been for 
the faot that after Sir John moved the ad
journment the opposition managed to get in a 
Vr-dge, and wpuod up the proceedings 
an after-piece ou the great queition of th 
eion—the late rebellion and the execution of 
Riel.

Assisted Immigration, Harbor, Exhibi
tion’Brnnoa. and Railway Crossings— 
Dtber lily Easiness.

The absentees from the elty oonnoil last 
night were Aid. Boustead, Denison, Galley, 
Irwin, Low. A large hatch of eommnnl- 
00tiens and petitions were read.

J. Knox Leslie, olerk oi York township, 
wrote that hit oonnoil were désirons of 
coming to terms upon whioh sewers in St. 
Alban’s district can be connected with city 
drains.

Her Head Pensded Into nn Indlstln- 
gnlsbnble Ma 
sane Bretber-le-law.

St. Catharines, Ont., Maroh 1.—A 
terrible murder was committed at 6 o’clock 
[this evening at the residence of Lewie 
Tyrrell (colored) near the new canal. 
About a week ago Walter Tyrrell, 60 years 
of ago, displayed unmistakable signs of 
Insanity, brought on, it b Supposed, by an 
over-study of the Bible, and as he llveoalone 
his brother Lewis took him to hie place in 
order that he might care for him. This 
afternoon Lewis left home to attend to 
tome stock he bed at soother brother’s 
aorosa tbe canal, leaving hi» wife in the 
house with Walter. On hie return he waa 
horrified at seeing Walter standing in the 
yard over the prostrate body of hie wife, 
beating away at her head with a huge 
dub. A great portion of the furniture 
had been thrown from the house into the 
yard, and h ia supposed that Mrs. Tyrrell 
ran from the house, hoping to escape from 
her insane brother-in-law, but that he had 
overtaken her and eiubbod her to death. 
There is nothing left of the woman’s head 
bat » portion of one of the cheek bones 
with a little flesh clinging to it. Tue mur
derer has been arrested.

The Deed of an In-

room This is
jeot.

Mr.

*
res

expropriated, as 
for the land atClaims fpr damages t T. R. Fuller, 166 

College street, $41.60 for a flooded oellsr. 
Toronto Street Railway company, $106.40 
for damage to oar 61 by tbe Portland 
street truck, and wages and medical attend
ance of Driver Egan. John Kekewloh, 
$600, Mies Sarah Win lie, $280, Mrs. 
Rhode Smith, compensation, all for falls 
oo slippery sidewalks. John Dnnoan, 
$241, for damans caused by defective drain at 
315 Ontario street; Mrs, Toye, $300 for damage 
t»her property at 104 Teraulay street, on ac
count of sidewalk being raised.

A largely signed petition was' handed in for 
a street oar line from Dundaa and Arthur 
streets, along Arthur to Bathurst, thence 
south to Queen and King streets,

Several communications were read re the 
new court house. Gordon Sc Belli well said 
they intended to make a claim of 12000 against 
the city for tailing to observe the terms of the 
competition In plana 8. H. Townsend wrote:

. Tt this court house matter oanoot be discuss
ed to-night, and the present invitations are 
not recalled, such of the architects as Intend 
to compete in anew competition will have 
done enough before the next council meeting 
to have a considerable claim against the city 
for work on the new competition in the event 
of the con,noil deciding to make the selection 
from the old drawings. Cannot some steps 
bs taken to either have the invitations recalled 
or the architects notified not to do any work 
until the matter is settled 1" The other letters 
have been published. The matter came up 
under enquiries shortly afterwards when 
Chairman Hastings answered reflections upon 
himself contained in newspaper communica
tions, referring specially to Mr. Townsend 
who was trying to injure Mm because he 
(Townsend) could not wirepull hie pi 
the prise list under the wing of Judge 
Morgan.

ltoplylng to Aid. Maughan, Chairman 
Walker promised to have the water pressure 
increased on Sundays. Chairman Maughan, 
in answer to Aid. Maunders, said the flip and 
gas committee deducted from toe BUct 
Light company’s bill when fights wei 
for any length of time. Aid. Saunders: Glad 
to hear it Mayor Howland added that the 
company were doing their utmost to Improve 
the system. In reply to Aid. Drayton, Chair
man Defoe said no satisfactory answer had 
been received from the dominion government 
re tbe erection of a new armory. Replying to 
Aid. James, Hia Worship said he would take 
outside advice as to the enforcement of the 
bob-tail car bylaw, as Mr. 51cWilliams would 
be put In a false position if he was called upon 
to prosecute.

Notices of motion; Aid. McMillan. County 
Orange lodge, free nee exhibition park July 
18. Aim Turner, new expert» to rejudge the 
original court house plane. Aid. Hunter, 
August 15 to be civic holiday. Aid. Macdon
ald. opening a drive or street through the jail 
farm. Winchester street bridge to Broadview 

Aid. Turner, favoring the construc
tion of a railway from Parry Sound to connect 
with the Ontario Sc Pacific junction line, and 
recommending it to the attention of the gov
ernment. Aid. Drayton, that the Ontario 
government be petitioned to open up that 
portion of the province lying north of Lake 
Niplsslng and west of the Ottawa river by 
granting aid to the Niplsslng Sc James Bay 
railway company.

The exmuttve'a report waa amended in 
several Instances. Barton’s application for 
permission to erect a steam engine at 66 Col- 
borne street, and O. Howard’s for a forge at 
914 Queen west, were referred back. The 
nroperty committee will not be allowed to use 
$1000 of tbe new central fire hall appropriation 
to improve the Portland street hall. Ardagh 
Sc Leonard will have to pay a nominal 
rental and taxes for the nse of cer
tain city property adjoining Garrison 
creek. The clauses respecting a further mort
gage on Horticultural gardens were struck 
out. A telephone will be placed in Dr. Can- 
niff's office.

Mayor Howland, Aid. Shew, Steiner, Tur
ner, Defoe, Pepler, Hall. Saunders, Jones 
will interview the government at Ottawa on 
the following points: L The inexpediency of 
aiding immigration to Canada by paying the 
passage money of immigrante 1 The desir
ability of having the various railway cross
ings In the city provided with proper'appli- 
ances for protecting the lives of citizens. 
31 The procuring of additional land for en
larging the exhibition grounds. 4. The neces
sity of continuing the work of protecting the 
harbor and city.

The council adjourned at 10.60.

I

Ç. W. Bunting, of the Mail, was in the press 
gallery to-day.

There is much rejoicing among Mr. Beau- 
grand s many friends in parliament over hia 
election as mayor of Montreal to-day. .

The Dominion alliance meets on Thursday 
next. The minor is prevalent around the 
comdors that the government have decided 
to kill the Scott act by inches. Tbe act will 
only survive tbe present parliament in name.

The public accounts for 1384-85, brought 
down this afternoon show the revenue 
to have been $32,797,001. and too 
expenditure upon consolidated account $36,- 
03,.060, leavipg a deficit of $2.240.059. The 
customs revenue was $18.935,428: excise, *6,- 
449,101; mlaeellaneoue revenue, $7,412,471. The 
expenditure upon funded debt was $,6 248.365; 
the ordinary expenditure $12,594.327, and 
Charges on revenue $7 193,375.

Mr. Bergeron, who last session occupied a 
seat beside Mr. Chepleau, on the ministerial 
aide, has exchanged places with Mr. Iveeand 
now site on the second row of the opposition 
seats.

Mr. Foster, of the finance department, ban 
gone to Winnipeg for the purpose of auditing 
tbs acoounte of Cmikshank. the provincial 
penitentiary auditor, who iecenily abscond ed.

Mr. A. M. Burgees, denuty minister of the 
interior, has left for Gnelph. whither he was 
cabled by telegram to s* 0 his brother-in-law, 
Mr. T. A. Anderson of the Guelph Mercury, 
who Is dangerously ill.

MATOU BKJLUGBANn &B-KLBCTBO.
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larging Exhibition Park.
President Withrow, Wm. Christie, Col,

Gray, Jss. McGee, Cept, McMaster and
H. J. HU! of the Industrial Exhibition „. / We""d „
association yesterday afternoon discussed .. ^ ! m T , TV R"
with Chairmen Crocker. Aid. Piper, ‘ f held ««air fi.al meeting
Carlyle, (Si. Andrew's). Saunders, Plem- y•*****!• The committee's work, began 
ing, M. J, Woods and Maughan of the ex- *n April* 1885, consisted of forwarding 
hibltlon committee, tbe question of en- supplies to the Northwest troops, and re- 
larging Exhibition park. Mr. Withrow 1 levin, families at home. No leas than 
suggested that the part of the Garrison $2322.40 wss sxpended on supply 
common, now In the powcooiou of the and $2666 34 tor the relief of 
Ontario Rifle association, be procured for 
the time the exhibition is In progrsu : 
that gates be constructed in the present 
south fence of the park; and that the 
■tables be built to the eouth of the rifle 
rangm, whioh will of course be left unob- 
etruoted by buildings. The gentlemen 
then proceeded to the parliament butida 
inge, where they Interviewed Col. Gibson, 
member for Hamilton and president of the 
Rifle association.

people, who 
a lent a hand

' *

account 
families;

total, $4978.74, About ninety-five persons 
or families were relieved onoe, twenty 
families several times and four while the 
funds held oat. In many oases the com
mittee were the means of having situations 
kept open for absent volunteers, but they 
regret that a few have not yet found em
ployment, The ladles did their good work 
thoroughly and well, and it will not soon 
ba forgotten by those who participated in 
im timely benefits.

4

!IntoL1QUOUH AND TOBACCOS.
Montreal Decides by Nearly Two Than? 
sand Majority Agalust AtiU-VuccInation.

Montreal, Que., March 1. —Tbe eivio 
elections passed off quietly, notwithstand
ing the unusual Interest taken in them, as 
evidenced by the faot that 8239 votes 
east in the mayoralty eHjotioo against 
6247 last year. The total number of 
qualified voters is 13,568, while 17,913 
were disqualified by the non-payment of 
the statute labor or water tax. Mayor 
Beengrand was re-elected, receiving 6098 
votes against $141 for Mr. Decsry, bis 
opponent, or a majority of 1957. Mr. 
Decary was the nominee of the pioate 
clique, or party who opposed vaccination 
and isolation, and only received majorities 
in three east and wards where smallpox 
made the greatest ravages and 
where opposition to the law was 
the strongest. In St. Antoine ward, 
which is entirely English, Mayor 
Beaugrand had a majority of 1468 and in 
St. Ann’s, mostly Irieh, a majority of 196, 
while last year he had a minority of 133. 
In the other English wards his majority 
was very largely increased.

I
V-

TSOO yards Black Mervcil- 
lenxs at ft», 66. TT, 68, 09 nud
upwards at the Bon Marche.

Firemen’s Snperannnatlan Fund.
Aid- Piper (chairman), Maughan and 

Show yesterday discussed the advisability 
of founding a firemen’s superannuation 
fund. It was decided to defer notion 
until the foreman in the various divisions 
ascertain tbe opinion of their men on the 
subject, hold a meeting, and appoint three 
from their number to meet the mb-com
mittee.

trio 
were out X Vwere

JOXXINGS ABOUT TOWN. Vd the other In-
•1995 was taken in last month by Inspector 

Awde for city licensee.
County court and general sessions epen to

day. Tne criminal docket Is small.
The markets and health subcommittee on 

express stands meets at 3 o'clock this after
noon.

Policeman Clarke last night lodged Thomas 
Robinson in No. 2 lor assaulting John Tor
rance.

Interments during February : St Michael's 
42, St James' 115 Mount Pleasant», Necro
polis 34. Total 241.

The inland revenue receipts for February 
amounted to $42.298 as against $45264 the 
same month last year.

An Ottawa municipal deputation will ar
rive here this forenoon to Interview the 
government on different matters.

(if the 63 persons who applied for admission 
to tne hospital at the city’s expense during 
the past fortnight 30 were refused.

Frank Wlamer leaves the police force after 
several years efficient service to run the 
Crosby hall, opposite Union station.

Charles Watson, a 18-year old newsboy.
arrested last night tor stealing,a eoupl _
spittoons from A. O. Andrews’ auction rooms,

The Toronto lodges, A.O.U.W., will unite 
in bolding a concert at the Horticultural pa
vilion to-morrow night. Select program by 
the best talent

The Commercial Travelers’ association have 
appointed Wqrring Kennedy, J. C. Black and 
W. H. G. Lowe as- their delegates to the in
dustrial Exhibition association.

At tbe Toronto roller rink to-night Sid Ben
nett and John Dale (Alllston) will skate five 
miles. Devine’s specialty company will be 
there Wednesday and Thursday.

The late James Wallis, of St Paul's ward, 
divided bis personal and real property be
tween his daughters, Mrs. McGuire e. d Mrs. 
Dr. Fisher, hie wile to have a life Interest In 
the estate.

James Daly’s house, 857 Queen street east, 
was damaged by fire yesterday to the extent 

*60. W Idle answering the alarm one of the 
Court-street horses ran Into a farmer's eielgh 
standing across the street, and was badly 
lacerated. <

Engineer Brown of Fox’s planing mill, at 
ngund Charlotte streets, yesterday mom- 
t rennd a box containing the frozen body of 

a week old infant on the roof of a shed in the 
rear of the mill. He at onoe 
No. 3 i olios station, whence 
to the morgue. V*

i
Granolithic Pavement Before the Bassin 

Heme.
A sub-committee of works met yesterday 

g and granted D.-. W. C. Chewett 
■ion to lay a granolithic pavement 

da of King street in front

j
mornin 
permise
on the eenth el 
of the Romain house.

with 
6 808- avenue.

After unimportant routine business, Mr. 
* Robertson of Hamilton reintroduced hia 

famous ‘‘Ice-hole bill," amid cries of 
“Explain, explain," and loud thumping 
of desks. This bill in short is to punish per
sona who leave unprotected holes in the ice 
dfc navigable and frequented waters. )S haw 

n before the bouge for several sessions, 
st year it passed two rettdinge, waa sent to 

a special committee and disappeared. The 
bill was read a first time.

Mr. Robertson also introduced an act to 
further amend the law of evidence in criminal 
eaaea. . He explained that the act would make 
pi •vision for prions who would not take an 
path to give evidence by affirmation. This 

» bill waa also mad a first tii

A lack of Interest In the Colonial.
Chairman Sanndere and Aid. Frankland, 

members of the eub-committee to consider 
the nature of the olty’a representation at 
the Colonial exhibition, turned up on time 
yesterday afternoon bat were obliged to 
adjourn for lack of reinforcement.

■ is *»A Wrecking Train Wrecked.
Portland. Me., March L—A wrecking 

train drawn by two engines waa derailed by 
ice on the Maine Central track at Cobb’s 
crossing yesterday. The leading engine and 
three box cars carrying one hundred men 
were rolled down an embankment. Engineer* 
Hamilton and Nichols and Fireman Emery 
were thrown twenty feet and seriously in- 
.*11 red. Three of the workmen were painfully 
hurt and many others were "bruised.

was
• offThen regard is had ftreuuê ana nwmoer 

of readers and vrioe per line The World ie 
the best and cheapest advertising paper in theIt was also a busy day attthe inland revenue 

flee, the receipts berner about $30,000, princi
pally for malt and cigare. >

c ity.

Mttalfleent IMuplay ef Planes.
One of the finest exhibits that any Toronto 

firm has yet turned out is the collection of 
pianos on view in the warerooms Of the Lans- 
downe (formerly the tHeintzman) Piano «ûip* 
pan y. 86 Yoot street Realizing that as the 
proof of the pudding is In the eating, so the 
essential of a good piano Is In its tone and. In
ternal construction, thp firm has expended 
considerably more time on the perfection of 
tbelr hitherto, to all appearances, perfee 

internal embellishment The 
shown are soten in number, all uprights, 
first piano in the collection is a masterpiece. 
It is called a Evan’s Cabinet Upright, and is 

..in reality a magnificent concert grand of en
tirely new movement and perfect structure in 
the shape of an upright The tone is superb. 
On the exterior of the second the company has 
allowed its operatives to improve a little on 
the ordinary case. Carving,'Inlaid work and 
other ornamentations worth hundreds of dol
lars are lavished on its exterior. Four of the 
other pianos are from the company's everv 
day stock of polished and inlaid walnut Cabi
net Grands, Musical critics throughout Can
ada and even from over the line say that these 
pianos are unequalled in this country. 
In connection herewith it may be stated that 
besides undergoing a change of name the 
company has in addition to various further

me.
The World is the cheapest advertising 

medium in the city•Mr. Mulock reintroduced his bill to further 
amend tbe Consolidated Railway act of 1879. 
He said he had added two clauses to the bill 
ns it was introduced last session. One clause 
would give effect to the amended act of 1882, 
which compelled railway companies to re
deem unused tickets. Some of the com
panies had taken advantage of the ab
sence of thin clause end refused to 
comply with the provisions of the act. 
The other clausa amended sec. 6 of the Coal 
solidated Railway act of 1883, referring t 
transfer of provincial linen to dominion 
trol. The bill Was read 

Sir Richard Cartwright submitted his usual 
annual question to the finance minister— 
^What|waSgthe gross debt of the dominion on

ftïr. McLclan—“Wffhout deducting assets of 
the domieion

Sir Richard—“What portion of the gross 
debt of the dominion was represented by tem
porary loans from other parties in Canada or 

. elsewhere 1"
Mr. MoLelan—,‘$l'l,862,397.”
In answer to Mr. Haskett, the minister of 

fisheries said it waa not the intention of the 
government to prohibitthefishing for lobsters 
for canning purposes around the coast of 
Prince Edward island for three years, ae 
rumored in the newspapers of the maritime 
provinces,

Mr. Couraol asked this question ; “Whether 
tv the government, after the conviction of Loul 

* Kiel, appointed a medical commission to en
quire into the mentnl condition at tbe priera 
or; if so, did said commission forward a report 
to the government and is it the intention of 
the government to lay the said report before 
the house and when?’

Sir John Ma, donald said that ia conse
quence of representations made to the govern
ment two medical practitioners were appoint 
ed to enquire into the mental accountability 
of Louis Riel since his conviction. The 
reports, ae well as one from the surgeon of 
the prison, will be laid before the 
bouse immediately.

Mr. Cssgrain (L’Mct1. a front row opposi
tion member, and Dr. Va In IMonirroreney}, 
who occupies a similar position on I lie govern- 

II ment side, are at daggers’ end over alleged
If 1 large grants-of lann in the Northwest made 
Imfr. to the latter by the government. Mr. Cas- 

graln had a "notice on the paper calling for a 
return showing the extent of these grants, and

The Ontario Investment 4M.
Considering the state of the money market 

nearly all of last year the shouting made by 
"-the Ontario Investment association, whose 
statement is published elsewhere. Is almost 
wonderful. Not only has the corporation been 
able to pay its usual half-yearly dividends at 
the rate of 8 per cent, por annum, but a fair 

been transferred to suspense 
account. The directors most warrantably 
call attention to the favorable position attain
ed by the association in Gretft Britain, as evi
denced by lhe ready sale of its sterling'deben- 
tures. Such a state of things dpuld only have 
been brought about by a judicious mixture of 
conservative and wide-awake management. 
The shoals during the past year were many. 
Money was a glut and interest ruled low but 
owing to the shrewdness of the board and 
officers of the Ontario Investment association 
it has not only held Its own in the market 
quotations but has voir largely Improved its 
position with the public both at home and 
abroad. In fact the Ontario Investment asso
ciation has come to be considered one of the 
foremost institutions of the kind in the whole 
country.

Six Reefs Bar Ml.

A. March 1.—An alarm of fire wm 
at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon, and tile 
responded promptly. The fire woe 

locatcqin a row of tenement houses in Qum- 
street owned by ex-Ald. O’Connor, 
was not got under control before it

vV’OttaI 
sounds, 
brigade

*
her! t toneIn «oed Repute.

—James MoMurdooh, writing from 
Klnsale, says:— “B. 11, B., ae a remedy 
for diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys, 
hia an excellent reputation in this locality. 
I have used it, 'and speak from experieooe 
at well as observation. It is the only 
roedidne I want, and I advise others 
aflioted to try it,”

u^>^hf£V£^e*0tiee,*mrttd

The A
had destroyed the roofs of the entire row of 
six houses. The occupants of the houses had 
much difficulty In saving thetr effects. The 
lose is thought to be about $3500; covered by 
insurance.

than onto the 
con- surplus lias Thea first time.

s.
of

Workingmen and the Montreal Star.
Montreal, March L—At a meeting of the 

English "Workingmen s society to-night a 
motion was made to boycott the Star news
paper on account of its oppositi 
organizations. It was finally decided to 
leave't hé motion over until the next meeting 
to see if the paper would change its tone.

The Itorse and Sleigh Were Recovered.
Halifax, March 1.—A horse and sleigh in 

which were Alex. McDonald and wife and a 
three-year old child, went through the Ice on 
Brasdow Lake at Little Narrows, Cape 
Breton. Saturday night, and. all threo persons 
were drowned. The ;horse and sleigh were 
recovered. — ______ ,__

Anxiety for H. m. ». «el 1erophou.
London. Maroh L—Great anxiety is felt 

owing to the non-arrival of the British man- 
of-war Bellerophon at Barbadoss, where she 
was due on February 17. The Bellerouhon is 
ao armor plated ship of 7550 tons and 652 horse 
power, carrying 15 guns.

4000 yards ('Glared Merveil
leux Satiits ;it 69 rents per yard 
at ilie Bon Marche.

«The Haile Company at the Barilla».
The concert in the Pavilion last night by the 

Mutin company waa o«e of the finest ever 
presented to a Toronto audience. The build
ing was filled to Ita utmost capacity by the 
elite of the city, M. Musln took the lion’e 
share of the honors. The soul of a true artist 
breathes in every note of hie marvellous violin 
performances. M. Godowaky. though little 
more than a boy in years, ia a pianist of high 
merit. Hie rendition of Mendelssohn's Rondo 
Cappriecioeo elicited a hearty encore. Madame 
Serrano has a magnificent voice of great com
pass and sweetness, perfectly under control 
Mr. Dunman’B abilities ax a vocalist were also 
warmly recognized. M. Seirano made an 
able conductor. Judged by tue enthusiastic 
applause which greeted every number last 
night, the company won the hearts of the 
music-loving citizens.

246 Ki
Ingon to labor

took the body to 
it was removed

Morrison Sc Browne, whose butines» card 
will be found in another column, have just 
opened up a real estate, fire and life insurance 
and transatlantic passenger shipping office at 
Room 15, 31 Adelaide street east, where city 
and country properties of all descriptions wifi 
be found for sale or to rent.

//yon vanihtlp, tone aa artieU to teU or
'ïï?Jî&:£on9àiïrti,e *Th*

Chinamen Entertain Their Teacher».
The Chinamen under the tutelage of a num

ber of young ladies and the auspice» of the 
Y. M. C. A. last night, tendered their fair 
teachers and thqlr friends a social in Shaftes
bury ball parlors A choice p 
some of which was 1 endei 
themrolvea, was given. The 
one children of the Flowery Kingdom present 
and all enjoyed themselves heartily, being 
apparently thoroughly at home In their eur- 
roundlnga. This work ie one of the noblest 
the association has in hand.

It WeeWa»t to Work We Must Sleep.
From th* Fortnightly Review.

Th» restoration of energy, whioh sleep 
alone can afford, Ie necessary for the main. 
tinaooe of nervona vigor, and whereat'' the 
muscular system, if overtaxed, at last 
"fusts to work, the brain under similar 
circumstances too , frequently refuses to 
list. The sufferer, Instead of trying to re
move or lessen the cause" >of his sleepless- 
•sea, comforts himself with the hope that it 
«ill soon disappear, or else has recourse 
Is alcohol, morphia, the bromides, chloral, 
etc. Valuable and necessary as these 
lemediee often are (I refer especially to 
the drugs) there oan be no question ae to 
Ihe mischief which attends their frequent 
tee, and there ie much reason to fear that 
their employment in the absence of any 
medical authority is largely on the increase. 
Many of the “proprietary articles” sold 
by druggists, and in great demand at the 
present day, owe their efficacy to one or 
more of these powerful drugs. Not a few 
[leatha hive been caused by their use, and 
in a still larger number of oases they have 
helped to produce the fatal result. Sleep
lessness la almost always accompanied by 
indigestion In some one er other of ita

. , - „ ------ . protean forms, and the two conditions
Owing to the mobilization of the troops and react upon and aggravate each other. Ifthe enrolment of the laborers great distress  , ™ , P® . . , .... . ,prevails In Greece, and Lady Rumbold, wife relt °*nno*i ke obtained, and if the vital 

of the British minister at Athens, has ap- machine cannot be supplied with a
pealed to England for aid. due amount of fuel, and, moreover,

much distress among;tlie poor. mental and bodily collapse cannot
--------------------- .... be far distant,

UNITED STATES NEWS.

mployee of the English Cattle com4 
pany, with headquarters at Durango, who 
murdered a Mexican shepherd and wounded 
two others, have been arrested.

A mob of eighty masked men visited East.
Portland and Albino.",Oregon, early yesterday 
morning and drove ont 180 Chinese laborers 
Tbe Chinamen have arrived at Portland.

r 1
:
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New Yore's best tone and action regulators); 
and that the factory and superlndence of ill 
details of manufacture will, aa hitherto, re
main under the personal management of Mir. 
Gerard Heintzman.

'!■ Tke Tenge Mrret Vp-ra Mease.
Considering the short time at their dis

posal, Proprietor Snelbaker and Manager 
Geary have succeeded wonderfully well In 
bringing the old Albert hall from its former 
filthy condition to its present cheerful, bright 
and attractive state. The seats have been 
sloped towards the back and the aisles car
peted ; the stage has been reflt'ed and a new 
and pretty set of scenery set in. Special ar
rangements have been made for the accom
modation of ladies and children, and it is this 
class of patrons that the management speci
ally desire at their afternoon performances. 
The Taireiizo Brothers and their trained dogs 
yesterday delighted big houses. They will 
play fhe Dog Spy this afternoon sad to-night.

Wangled en the Esplanade.
At 1 o’clock this morning a man was found 

lying at the side ef the rails on the Esplanade 
between Union station and the Croeby hotel. 
Both bis legs were cut eff below the knee, and 
he wns otherwise injured. G. T. R. Constable 
Shields bad him removed to the hospital is 
the ambulaape. The man gave his name as 
James Macdonald, but refused to tell where 
he lived, saying it didn’t matter. He appears 
to be about 30 years of age, and is rough look
ing and poorly dressed.

- 8

-
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A Free Hospital.

Canadian Practitioner : The Toronto hos- 
Fapera at she Canadian Insulate. pltal ahould *” mede » Purely charitable 

The monthly meeting of the Toronto Saul- ln»titution, so that patienta might be admitted 
tary association was held last night In the ^kis can only be aoeom-
Cansdian institute. D. B. Dick presiding. Dr. ftwo^UÆ
Canniff read a paper on Putrefactive Decom- provincial treasury feeing that all hospitals 
position of Refuse Organic Matter and ita are treated alike by the government : in fact. 
Prevention. This was followed by an Ulus- 11 might be thought unfair to ask for it There 
trated address by Dr. L. L. Pslmer. on Our” *5 however, sufficient wealth in Toronto to 
Eyesight, In whioh he explained clearly the 1,ead UB to expect that In the future donations 
principle» of vision of this kind will be made.

In an adjoining room the Natural History 
society held their fortnightly meeting. Dr 
Brodie presiding. James H. Pearce read a 
paper on Chlorophyl, the green coloring of 
plants. • The true inwardness of city water 
was shown under the microscope. An inter
esting discussion followed.

There was a large attendance at both meet
ings.

7

:ram of music, 
by the hosts 

were twentv.I !

The f*ubiln * tttfyther «»! < oui merer*
London, March l.—Messrs. Harrington and 

Davilt, who were nominees for election to the 
Dublin chamber of commerce, have been re
jected by that body.

y

Clark Hell's lasane Innimlllre.
Dr, Tye, president of the Ontario Medical 

association, iras named Dr. Buoke (London 
asylum) and Dr. C. R. Clarke (Kingston asy
lum) to represent the association on Clark 
Bells committee, appointed at the Interna
tional congress Antwerp, to report on the 
bestibasis of International statistics of the in
sane. and tbe classification of mental diseases 
Both gentlemen will serve.

PERSONAL.return snowing tne extent or these gra 
the dite of the letters patent therefor 

The minister of the interior said Dr. Valin 
had prooured the lande in the regular way.

arliamotit
on them, 

c Casgrain any

Frtar.h Hawk l'allure.
Paris, March L—Joly & Robal, bankers of 

Rennes, have failed. Liabilities $1,000.000. 
They have no assets and have been arrested.

Four liant»* âpiece.
New Orleans, March 1,—In the chess tour

nament to-day Zukertort resigned at the end 
of the 40th move.

11 E. J. Phelps. Uetted States minister, and 
his wife, were on Suflday presented to the 
Queen at Windsor Castle.1 the same as any other member of p 

could do. lie nad paid over 813,000 
He had no objection to give Mr Casg 
further information he might require.

The trade and navigation returns, the pu 
accounts and the auditor-general’s and fait 
revenue reports were laid on the table.

It was here that Sir John moved the ad
journment, when Sir Richard Cartwright arose 
and said he wanted to correct a statement 

ot the interior on Friday night. He (Sir Richard) had remarked that 
the epeechesplade bv Sir John at the 8t. 
George s club in London on im norial federa
tion were not cone stent with those delivered 
in Canada on the same subject. The minister 
of the interior quoted from a speech of 
Bir John delivered at the conservative 

-Convention in Toronto in December, 1884 to 
A»how that they were. Sir Richard said’ he 
did not have reference to the convention 
opeech at alL On November 20,1881, at a din
ner to the premier In the Horticultural 
Gardens, Toronto, Sir John used these words 
Ss reported in the Mail newspaper:

“Well then, gentlemen, we are told that we 
waht an Imperial federation. I will not 
trouble you with a disquisition on that subject 
Just now, but I tell you imperial federation la 

terly impracticable. (Applause.) Wo 
could never agree to send a number of men 
over to England to sit in parliament there and 
rote away our right» and privileges. I am. as 

md up to the handle.
’■> Wb iïi'wr

, The Cjuesn has^notlfied M. Gonrnod that she
Vita."0 P eMe W WOrk M°” Bt

Mme. Barnhart played Ophelia In a French 
version of Hamlet at the Comedies Française 
on Sunday night Her conception was entirely 
original.

if
f i The Loyalists Aroused.

As an offset te the funds that are being 
raised In Canada for home rule purpoees, the 
Orangemen have decided to open a subscrip
tion list for the benefit of Irish loyaliste. Al
ready a nucleus has been formed. Last week’s 
Sentinel published a letter from Rev. Dr. 
Kane, C.G.M. of Belfast, advising this courte. 
In response a considerable amount has been 
received at the Sentinel office. A mass meeting 

will be held

bile t'ABLE NOTH*.
1:1

OUU OWN counxet.

ef Deneral Interest Received by 
Mall and Wire.

A few dave ago Phillip Ed win was struck 
by a train and killed near 8tanbridge, P.Q.

A young roan of the name of Graydon was 
killed near Rat Portage by a tree falling on 

head
rs. Lesage, of Montreal. Is reported to 

fallen htlr to a fortune of $10,000,000 in

a A Lecture en Marriage.
F. 8. Spence gave hltihecture on Marriage 

at Temperance hall last night. The hall was 
cbm fortsbly filled. The lecturer took hie 
stand on the statement that the home la the 
substratum on which society rests and that 
marriage is the foundation stone of the home. 
The weal of a nation depends on the amount 
oi ludgment exercised by Its citizens in enter
ing into the marriage relation. The le 
abounded In amusing Illustrations and 
listened to with interest by all.

Tbe Bead.
On Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock, the Rev. 

Father Tabaret, president of Ottawa college, 
died suddenly of heart disease. The faculty 
were seated at dinner shortly after the noon 
hour when the seizure occurred. He was 6$ 
years old and was a native of France. He waa 
appointed president of the college in 1851

Liverpool.
Editor World : Which is the largest city In 

point of population—Glasgow or Liverpool!
James H.

1 ttei /
''

4
of those faithful to tne crown 
Monday, Maroh 5 at temperance halt War
ring Kennedy will preside, and Rev, Dr. 
Potts. Rev. Dr. Wild, Rev. Principal Mc- 
Vlcar (Montreal), Gold win Smith, E. F. 
Clarke, and others will apeak.

The details of the 
downward process vary, but the result is 
much the same in all cases. Sleeplessness 
and loss of appetite are followed by loss of 
flesh and strength, nervous irritability 
alternating with depression, palpitation, 
and other derangements of tbe heart, 
especially at night, and many of those 
symptoms grouped together under the old 
term “hypochondriasis.” When this stage 
has been reached “the borderlands of in
sanity" are within measurable distance, 
even if they have not already been 
reaehed.

X* • II ctuse
wasI The ehave 

India.
Confidence mon relieved Mr. John Cameron, 

of Ottawa, of #140 on the G. T. SL. near 
Windsor.

Montreal has a gambling hell on Craig 
street patronized by fashionable and promin
ent citizens.

At Joinville, near Sherbrooke, during a 
blinding storm on Saturday last two men, 
Wm. Rowell and Goo. Caswell, were struck 
by a enow plow. Rowell waa killed. Caswell 
may recover.
r They have got “standard time whisky” In 
Nanaimo, B.C. Two tablespoonfuls properly 
applied lay out a Siwash or Klootohinan, 
while a sniff is as comforting to a white man 
88 ® gallon of the old fashioned forty rod. A 

Mis, Netiie Swayze, daughter of Profesedr 
Swayze of Albert college, Belleville, waa 

floor at Sir knocked down and seriously hurt by a run- 
away.eam on Saturday last Mise Swayze 
had the bridge of her nose broken and her face badly cut

..’
Financial j Statement »r RerMenltarai 

tsNeii.
Mr. Pellatt forwarded the financial Mate

rnent of Horticultural gardens for the year 
ending Maroh L 1885 to the council last night 
The receipt» from entertainments footed up to 
$682L30. and the other sources of revenue 
made the total receipts $3106.85 There ie a 
debit balance of $1570.82, which was occasion
ed byjixtra insurance, payment ot outetand-

Annnal P.llce Court Repart.
Police court Clerk Meyerfey’e report for 

1885 was last night submitted to the council. 
The fines and fees imposed during the year 
amounted to $28,837, disposed of as follows; 
Received and paid to elty treasurer 
count of earns. $6186.25: committed in default. 
•15,742.90; remitted. $3560; paid to informants, 
$169570; unsettled upon conviction. $5182.49. 
Acreages were paid up as follows ; 1885 
*2585; 1884, $565.80; 1885, $4371.22. There 
remained unsettled at the end of the year 
$811, half Of which is due by parties fined 
for violations of the liquor law. The total 
number of cases tried waa 7954. being 566 more 
than in 1884. The total amount of cash real
ized through the court waa 114.84555

* A Little Rll Warms .
MeteorolooioalOkkicr. Toronto, March 2. 

1 a m.-The important .iLtnrbaace off our 
Atlantic coast hoe back--.! -ninewhat since last 
night and canoed a dtcri nun of pressure west 
of tbe lake», whilst the high pressure area line 
at the same time receded to tbe westward. 
lje»eather has remained cold in all portions 
of Caaadpattended by fresh to strong winds 
in the lake reg.on and by strong winds and 
moderate gales in the St. Lawrence valley nu l 
the maritime provinces.

Probabilities- Lake*, west and north
turti!^air v>taUur: higher temperw

|
The strike at the McCormick reaper worki 

at Chicago is over. The company yielde< 
everything to the workmen except the righ 
to engage either unionists or non-unionists a 
they thought fit.

President Cleveland has sent a special mes 
s*ge to the senate stating that he does no 
consider papers relating to suspensions froa 
office are official and consequently he does no< 
feel justified in sending copies of them to th( 
senate.

on ao- v\< « > et

far aa this question goes, a 
e home rU'Sr. (Apr auee.)

■v. (Hear, b
I

Handy te Have.
—Every household should keep some 

ready remedy at hand for painful diseases, 
sudden attacks of inflammation and acci
dental injuries. Such a remedy Is best 
found in Hagyard’s Yellow Oil for internal 
and external nee. It ourea rheumatism, 
sore throat, croup, neuralgia, lame beak, 
sprain*, bruises and burns, ‘

See how many solid men rsad The World in 
the oars in the morning.
March nad Milliners Come In Like a Linn.

—The hotel registers are crowded with 
conn try addresses which clearly indicate 
that rustic beauty to going to drew in slap 
up style If it take» all summer to do It 
We violate no oenfidenoe when we my 
that every milliner will buy a necktie from 
quinn the ehlrtmaker for .her Sunday 
young man.

< ■ 1 ner own country. (Hear, hear.) ... 
on the taxes ourselves. If we propose to rois- Ferkdale’s Hew Clerk Can firmed.

The father* of Parkdale last night confirmed 
the appointment of A. McMillan to the va
cant clerkship of the town. A strong effort 
waa made by some of the councillors to have 
him rejected and one of tbe rival candidates 
put in, but tills waa frustrated. The town 
will now be able to resume its almost forgot
ten serenity.

put

ii govern ourselves we will do so. (Laughter.) 
And we d.e not desire Eng and, Ireland or 
8 otland to toll us we are fools.”

Ing nearly terminated in a, serions row be 
tween the Knights of Labor and the socialist» 
Several of the more outspoken socialists Wen 
picked up bodily and hnetled to the open ait

Smallpex eu Skip-beard.
New York, March h—■'Miss Buztpn, a sa 

loon passenger and sister of Capti Burton <f 
the steamship Baltic, which arrived thk 
morning from Liverpool, was found at quai 
antine to be suffering from smallpox. 2p 
was transferred to the smallpox hospital ai 
the rest of the saloon passengers vaccinée 
and the ship allowed to proceed to the city.

j Sir John looked across t.ho 
Richard and remarked : “Ob, I forgot all 
about my having made a speech in 1381."

This announcement was followed by a 
Matter on the opposition benches, but no 
tlirther explanation was offered by the pre
mier or any of his ministers.

After this little episode Mr. Cameron 
(Huron) asked the government if they 
Intended to lay before parliament a com
plete report of the Riel trial. He said th» 
pamphlet which had been issued omitted 

\ very important parts of the trial. The cross- 
examination of Cliaa. Nolin relating to Riel's 
insanity, the discussion between the counsel 
for the crown and the counsel for the defence 
and the prisoner with regard to the postpone
ment of the trial for a month from July 21, 
tind the judge’s charge were alt misslngin the 

1 pamphlet. i
Hoe. Mr. Chapleau said the evidence In its

Bartel si C. J. 5 Mnnre.
The funeral of the late Charles J. G. Munro, 

late note teller ih the bank of Commerce here, 
who died at Lee Angelos. California. February 
4 took place yesterday from the family 
dance, Thorold. to the Union cemetery at St. 
Catharines, attended by numerous friends 
The nail-bearers were W. O. Thornton, 
C. K. Holmes. H. A. Fuller and R. Conolly of 
Toronto. W. McCleary and W. J. McCartney 
of Thorold,

Steamship Arrivals.
dt New York : Alaska from Liverpool. 
At Glasgow : Circassian from New York.

”vnrh tsrieusly impeded. Not
muoh snow fell East of Montreal the preci
pitation was the heaviest in twelve years.
ot^e^è^W8CoMaï,comTpbaVyrf^r:

saur 55J
WMkPbutTnetîid rbubbÆ^^oato) to
issue $600,000. Hob. John Norm.ay.MM? 
Amoe Howe and their friends benefltted by 
the transaction. It Is probable that Ihe 
will be brought before the courts.”
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Tia an eagle in its way.
Darting down upon its prey; 
Tia an arrow in Ita flight, 
Mocking the pursuing eight; 
Us a short-lived fading noweri 
”l'ia a rainbow on a shower;
’Tie a momentary ray 
Smiling in a winter’s day;
’Tie a torrent's rapid stream; 
’Tia a shadow; 'tia a dream; 
Dying at the rising light;
’T.t a babble; tie a tight;
Be prepared, O man, to die.

1 Treel-
Tke Hiked# Still Draws,

There was a full house at tbe reappearance 
of iD'Oyley Carte's Mikado company la the 
Grand last night Many who were there had 
seen the piece before, but that foot seemed 
only to have increased their appreciation of 
the homor and the spectacle. The Mikado 
improves en acquaintance. It will ran all

*.
The Weather Stilt Cold.

—And from “qld probe” ideas, it will be 
likely to be for some days. Now is the 
time to bay your tore. Dineen. con.-r of 
King and longs streets, ie selling the balance 
,of his stock so cheap that it will pay you to 
buy them now, wear them awhile and then 
put away for next season.

stoc Ladies, come early and ca 
lure tbe bargains in the Bra 
lev, Mcdlnn* & Co, bamkru 
stock at the Bom Marché. F

London and Lancashire Fire
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«
V /Fisher & Fisher,ü^Hhpsrtâflt Uni

mired the task of taking bad, or doubtful ■

THE TORONTO WORLD. (when he committed the ettae W>t. 
know what h« waa doing the verdict 
ehonld be. In the eeoond degree, and the 
jury found neewdingly. We 
regarding thia 
much aa It atakee one offenoe the palliative 
of a graver offenoe, and teaohee the 
deroualy Inclined that they may eave their 
neekl by getting drunk before carrying 
out their perpewe. The Canadian theory 
of an Inebriate’» responsibility is the “tors 
excellent one.

There la some little consolation In the' 
belief that If March comes In ll|te » Hon it 
will go out like a Iambi, We have had the 
leonine part of the business In the most 
approved style, and art now prepared to 
welcome the lamblike part of the month. 
The (nan who predicted en open winter, la 
now oookanre of aq early spring, but we 
have learned to mletruet him.

wl •am nm 

«host tteM r.iTUUdOAX MORNING, MARCH. S, IS8A Ih
ot help 

as a vidons ruling, lore-
a s Tbs following dev 

and to the eatiafaet 
Was laid at teat, and 1 
til, turned their ntteet 
•one with Jennie. Bi 
■ary, for the Ms sheas 
what ehonld be dene, 
had east sly 
Den Don's 
the barder safely la 
would be mere appn 
•Ion then to merry 
cc^ree. tbe villagers nil 

| not Dsn just as dead a 
In a year ’—and Uses 
younger now then she 

• At all events, the blael 
Jennie had gi 
two presented thorns 
squire on the «waning l 
the funeral. The rill 
surprised and the equl 
dignaot.

••What," said he, 1 
would disgrace the 
hold, by marrying yea, 
sold in hie grareT" 

••Well," answered ti 
only eight mllee to Sea 
go over there and gs 
thought we would g< 

* you won’t marry ee, g< 
; you

A lerkmlsi Prespeet,
On a hasty and superficial view, the 

preepeett that Mr. Gladstone’. geverement 
will hold together may appear to have 
improved somewhat during the part week; 
although the eabfo correspondante are by 
no means fa agreement on tMa point. One 
of them says that the “grand old man" la 
full of wrens confidence, Ha aeid a few 
dafe ago that never before bad he started 
•n a ministerial voyage with aueh bright 
prospecte of a suoeeesfnl issue. Floating^

- opinion of hie yftuatlen le not. quite eo 
optimistic, end no end ot rnmora are 
ttyrted daily^bbut mfaleterlri dueensloos, 
mal breakers being oloee ahead, and dike, 
things. The Standard on Saturday, for 
Instance, says it Is reported that between
80 and 70 liberal members base signed a It Is expected that the legislature will 
paper opposing’ the establishment of an 
Ithb parliament at Dublin, but those who 
ought to. know beet about it eeeut the 
statement aa preposterous. The week he*

'""brought an acceleration of the home rule 
movement ae Important to its way aa Mr.
John Merley'e great majority at New
castle and from an unexpected quarter.

* Lord Randolph Churchill'» Belfast demon' 
etration wait after all a droll enough, 
fiasle from hie own standpoint, 
for while he aeic^ enough to render him 
vulnerable to aitaeke In parliament he 
entirely failed to excite enthusiasm or to 
aolidify hil following in Ulster, Not even 
the tory papers of Belfast could bring 
themselves to eay the thing wee an un
qualified raeoese. But the harm he has 
done hie party will not atop here. He had 
the shortsightedness to raise a no-Popary 
cry sharply and distinctly, and with the 
result that English Catholics like the Duke 
of Norfolk and the Bari of Denbigh are 
bitterly indignant, and, what la signifi
cant; the Vatican haa taken the matter up 

’and the Pope haa declined to receive any 1886. 
moresemioffioiri English diplomat.. Ilk. ^e^tinu^djr^n 
Sir George Brringten, but makes Mgr, multkion ot capital in the various monetary 
Ke,by. who le a Parn.ltlte, tteeol. medium 
for British Interoourea. Heooe it may be diminution of profite, 
imagined that the tor, defence of Lord’ tfâT^wbM
Randolph Churchill, when a field . day vane circumstances, they have been able to 

off oa Mr. 3*xton’e motion, will b.
perfunctory It» the extreme. annum, free of income tax, to shareholders;

There Is also another and amnoh lem ZX&S&g»SW*5S* 

favorable view taken of Mr, Gladstone's exchange, and other expenses connected with 
prospecta. The tremendons difficulties b».
fore him are spoken of by “A Member of account la now reduced to a comparatively 
Parliament"—doubtless an Irish maaflmr emal1 eumi 

'-In a latter to the New York Herald. He 
■eye that aa secretly sa possible an effort is 
being made to organise an opposition on 
the liberal aide of the house to Mr. Glad- 00 

■bone’s |rieh policy. Members are being 
sounded with a view to the formation of "» 
eave," on the aeaumption that the 
government scheme will loolnde a 
separate parliament for Ireland. It 
is. said that the originators of 

t already feel eeeere of 
seventy vote», whlob, added to the regular tlon. 
conservative strength, would go within, 
twenty of defeating the government 
Some further defections of liberale, who 
Would not absolutely vote against Mr,
Gladstone, might .office to turn the eerie,
but whether thle gallant bend of seventy had the usual careful examination by the 
would remain firm when the division bell. 0l ““
rang I. very doubtful They may promise Jfho vuhsttnu books apd statement, have 
anything now, but “eavee” have a bad Tnedirectore have pleasure in testifying to 
name here, and people hasten to get ont efficiency of the office* of the
when the ploch cornea, l As provided by by-law. all the directors re-Here let u. add that till, region In the

radical camp against Mr, Gladstone loses Casa, Murray,
none of ite Importance from the fact. President,
whloh ie no eeoret at all, that Mr. Chamber- 
lain ie the leader of It, “Member of Par
liament" winds up with a gloomy closing 
paragraph :

"Mr. Gladstone writes Me report on the pro
ceedings for the Queen every night, the- only 
visible sign of his willingness to perform his 
duty to tue crown. The -eport sterns short, 
and is probably as dull m* t te «lobattm. Every
body notices that tho premier looks fagged 
and very old. Tho last great and terrible, 
strain to which he is about to expose his party 
cannot be faced with a light heart. He has 
implacable foes in front, wavering friends 
hind and new and untried colleagues by his 
■ids. His position is unequalled in parlia
mentary history. Utter ruin or the greatest 
success of his life awaits him. The issue no 
man alive can foresee.”

Many indications there are that the 
Irish nationaliste themselves era not de
luded with any foies hopes o’f tpeedily 
carrying home rule. On the contrary, 
they ere looking forward to a long struggle.
They do expect to win after a while; but 
they osanot ooneeri from themselves Shut 
there Ie a Hon In the path, and one that 
they may well have a dread of, toe. Ae 
we read the signe, ftbe lion they have to 
meet is English radicalism of the Birming
ham type. He will prove e rougher an
tagonist than all the Irish landlords end 
English tories they have encountered in 
this generation.

■court Uev.
A very gratifying feature to connection with 

our tournees Is the solid position the Associa
tion occupies to Great Britain.

It Is lees than three yean since the first of
our present tissue of eterilag debenture wee

2jjhfi&Atts IgMAMS
the reduction of debenture rates may olieok 
sales, I am satisfied we will receive money 
quite as fast as we can profitably employ It.

I have pleasure In this connection In macing

Paulin. Sorfey and Martin, to whom we see. 
in a great measure indebted for our sudoeae 
on the other side of the water.

Iharve been asked to refer to the Item to tit* 
statement "Proportion ot Debentune Com
mission Account.’’ I may explain that the 

•rangement with oar general agents Is to pay

■ mur- Our Stock is Now Complete in all Lines of; TO THE TRADE - J

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
isaW and those now selling Cigare with nar- 
tow bands of differrotjcoio*, similar to those 
registered and used by us, and respectfully 
request the trade to treat manufacturers and

mane»» they deserve.

Those who encourage them by 
selling their imitations' *

onS' We, are Showing the Largest andFt ••• ourr arot*■ L

MOST VARIED RANGE OF NECKWEAR i5
arrangement with out _ 
oommission on sales of debentures In propor
tion to the term they have to run, and it Is 
oely reasonable that each year's profits should

In the Trade»"'to which we Invite the Inspection of 
Intending Purchasers,

; chargeable with He ^hereof ^uoh commie-
commission could be wiped out each year 
without seriously affecting profits, but when 
they reach the large amounts we are now re- 
eel vine, the burden on a cingla years profite 
would bo too beavy. I may say that all.other- 
expenses connected with the Issue of deben
tures are promptly written oft 

I have much pleasure to moving the adop
tion of the report

be '

■MsaetaWe —
'S. law, and we rely upon our frlonde and tlie 

respectable dealers to assist na In putting

brands,

‘Cable*’ 11 Fafl.-f,* ‘Qneaa’s Own,’

bring the present session te e oloee the
week «{far next* Neither the government 
norths opposition haa foreshadowed any 
business likely te prevent snob a consum
mation, The session promises to go into 
provincial history aa one ot the dullest on 
record.

, THBMS

-EPISIEOSIR Sc IPISIE3I-E!-R»,
32 Front Street West, Toronto.

t - T 1

1 and others, will always be maintained, the 
statement of others to the contrary not with- 
standing. 1316

were appointed auditors of the Aaeociationfor 
the current year.

Messrs. J. ti. Boyle and Thos. Blakeney, 
who were appointed scrutineers to take the 
vote for the election of dlreotore, reported the 
following parties duly pleated, via: Messrs. 
Chan Murray, a Crawford, Henry Taylor, D, 
Mamie, Benjamin Cronyn, John Labntt, I, 
Banka F. A. FUegerald, H, Brodle, C. F.

seconded by J. B. Boyle—That a cordial 
of thaeke be tendered to the president, 
president, director»end office* of the Associa
tion for their valuable aervipee during the past 
year, Carried.

The meeting then adjourned.
At fc eubeegueot meeting of the directors 

Mr Chae. Murray wag. re-elected president 
and Samuel Crawford vice-president.

r
/ 5
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ONTARIO IN VESTMENT ASSOCIA

TION (LIMITED).i S. DAVIS & SONS. will, I will shoe 
around, and Jennie wl 
pig, end It’s almost he

The squire could eel 
tioo, the white mare s 
Jim the pig, half grt 
Dan be hot er odd, tt 
let inch an opportun 
opened the eld-feehie 
took out the book, adj 
tnbotaclee, road tho 
Kaokemlth and Jennt 

• »
Now when Dan Do 

went fa all haste te 
aunt resided. Still I 
time to see her rifve; 
for her fpnagal and I 
soled him. Bat all 
thinking of how Jrt 
and of the trouble el 
care of the pine 
married life bed he bee 
nerved him to Settle o; 
affaire aa hastily aa * 
done, he wee on hie wi

It waa after night w 
village, bat seeing e li 
residence, he theeghl 
them knew ho waa be 
time light hi* pipe, 
scarce fa those day 
Writing briskly am 
door. The squire's

The general annual meeting of the share
holders of the Ontario Investment Association 
(limited) was held fa its office in London on 
Tuesday, the 16th Feb. There were present 
Mr. Oh as. Murray, president, in the ehatr; 8. 
Crawford, vioe-preeident; Henry Taylor, 
manager; Itloherd M. Meredith, J. B. Boyle, 
R. N. On try, H. Brodle, R. W. Klflner, D. 
Macfle, A. Wallace, Thos. Blakeney, L Banks, 
John Labntt, A. T. McMahon, W. IX Pavey, 
G. W. Danke. John Burnett, and ethers.

After the notice sailing thle meeting and 
the minutes of last annual meeting bed bean 
read and confirmed, the Secretary read the 
annual report and financial statement ae fol
low#:

:r

CH.'Sê .«w-. WHOLESALE
-

— - Rf

. 1 vote
vice-

«

Hew Bpring floods toved, .GREAT SALEi

IIWAOUI AND IVMJUMMCiAN,

Monday Evnrmeq. March let 
A cable to Cox * Co. quotes Hudson Bay at. 

6235*84. ■
Console are quoted at Ml S-lfi.
Sales ou the Toronto stock exchange thle 

forenoon : Commerce23 at 121; Federal» at 
1081,10 at 1(81; Canada Permanent 7 at to* 
Union 2» at 148; Lead Security Oo. 60 at 1711. 
Afternoon sales: Commerce 8 at 1121; Fed
eral H at 100: Ontario * Qu’Appelle 10 at 00; 
Northwest Land 50 at 74.

Sales oa the Montreal stock exchange thle 
forenoon : Commerce 25 at 181, 226 at 1201, 27» 
at MU, 5 at 1261- M at 121. 200 at 11% After- 
noon gales: Montreal S at 2*71,1-3 at 2071 : On., 
torto 26 at 106*: Marchante’ 10 at 11M; Oom-

»
Taranto aieena—iilealne Fries*. 

Montreal. 2011, 207 ; Ontario, buyers 169) ; 
Toronto. M5, 19%; Meroh ants’, 1201, 119* ; 
Commerce. 121*, 1211; Imperial, 134. 132;

America 105,103; Weettrn Aeegranoe, ltt. 198* 
Consume* Qaa, buyers 178; Dominion Tele-

SaejMss: ? w m:
buysra 13*4; ft * Low AssootsUoe, HO. 1081; 
Imperial ». & Invest. 1164,115; Farmers' LTeC

, The Land Security Go., buyers 170; 
Manitoba Loan, buyers 19': Dominion Sav-
gÿ»!M3S

4 Casks Dinner Table Ornementa.
2 Casks China Breakfast Bow.
* Casks Tea Sets.
» Casks Dinner Seta.
6 Osaka Toilet Pete.
Silverplate Goods of ell tied*
Knives, Fork» end. Spoons,
Joseph Rogers SÜ dons’ Cutlery.
French Flowers end Flower-pote.

The stock of Household Goode of every kind

GIOVBR HARRISON, prop

OX*

BRAYLEY, McCLDNG & CO.’S STOCK,'•nMa-te^eS o'r0^# M;
association for the year ending December 11,

H
1 *

5 f

Purchased by RBID & BAYNE at a Very Low Rate.
A

$r.B.—We will Show (To-Day) TUESDAY, 2nd March, 
instead of Wednesday as previously advertised.

COATS,

MMTLES 
CAPES 

* /CAPS,
COLLARS,

GAUNTLETS,

.
;

,T

This Sale will affordan opportunity well worth the attention of the 
closest buyers. DISCOtTNTB RANGE from 20 per cent, to 75 per cent.

The STOCK is in FIRST-CLASS CONDITION, and well assorted in 
ail the STAPLE lines of MILLINERY, the FEATHER DEPARTMENT 
being very large and exceptionally fine, (

1

in Britain, evldenoed by the ready Bale of Its 
sterling debentures, now reaching en amount 
snob as to yield e fair return to the Associa-

In view of the prevriltog low rate*of inter
est obtainable here, and to provide agefost 
the accumulation of money, the directors 
thought It prudent to reduce the debenture 
rate to four and four and one-hrif per cent, 
per annum, according to term. This arrange
ment came Into force on the let of December 
last, since which time considerable remit- 
tancee have been received, and the directors 
feel assured that debentures et the reduced 
rates will from time to time be placed amply 
sufficient for the requirements of the Aeeooja-

earntogs for the past year were *148,- 
246.21 (£30,050 11s. lid.), equal to about! 
per cent on the average amount Invested, 
and have been, applied as shewn by the profit 
and loss account In the accompanying state, 
ment

V there, she 
Don,1’ and rushed 
ffition.I V an was abort
tfcougbt: “There 
(o me If I frighten the 
go turning on hie fa 
direction of hie own fa 

Ae Den wont qoietl 
ha board the blaoka 
placently inside, ee I 
“Well, poor woman,

1 trouble with the pig • 
Is tired Ont, I’ll not < 
sleep to the eked with 
had to be led.” So « 
the straw and was see 

Now, the appearanc 
at the squire's had tt 
•heir eyes; ee the aq-1
were net toe tired ti_
get the pig tree J 
the pen and easily 
went.

The bed with the 
comfortable, end Dan 
reetleea; eo when the fc 
the pig he awoke, and 
h* gave one a rep on tk 
said Dan. “Yon will, 
sin away, will you f 

The boys did not wi 
made the boot time tl 
father's hones and r 
Stance.

Il Ie your guilty ow 
•quire, “there le nothin 

“But there ie sene 
ewered the one, ae he a 
Wi .tick bad raised < 

The squire arid that 
self; but on second tom 
the pig go till morofaa 
disturbed again, and ï 
was quite late fa tho da 
and looked out be eaw 
Jennie just going out ol 
tlon of the village, ee h 
his hapd* and called ai 

No sooner did they ■ 
Started to ran St a brre 

“There mnet be eoex 
village,” said Dan, aqd

By the time the blet

Mmstw

8 RAX. RAXfLl 
36 PER CENT. LOWER THAN ANY 

OTHER HOUSE.

PS RSI AN CSAT

INSPBCTIOST INVITED.4
; i-,-.

TERMS AS LIBERAL AS ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.V G. N. BASTEDO & GO.,
Manufaoturera. 64 Yoage St, Toronto.

1tbb l
loan.

' The

REID & BAYNE IPETER MeINTYRE,
Montreal stocks—Cioalun Frlee*.

Montreal. 207J, 207; Ontario, U0*. 100, Mol, 
eons, 1*5, 124; Toronto. 124*. 163»; Merchants’, 
120, 110* ; Oomraeree, 129J, 1201: Northwest 
Land. 57s M, 63s 9d : C.P.H., tif, 631; Mon- 
ÎS?*l,Jel.e*rat>h Ce- H6L. 1151 • Rlohelien, 
60*. 68 ; Passenger, 122*. 120 ; Gas, 104, 133.

Trade
The Montreal grain 

quiet
In New York 30,000 bushels of ungraded 

Canadian barley recently sold at 8So to 90a.
Scotch warrante are cabled 3d lower.
In tbe Montreal cattle market choice beeves 

sold at to while common brought So per lh. 
live weight

The foreign market for oheeee oontinnee 
and featureless.

Nearly 2QC0 brie, of apples were forwarded 
by Grand Trunk to England yesterday.

The Boston Advertiser says cattle at Liver
pool are still quoted at lie to lljc per lb., 
or the same aa the previous week, with |o Im
provement end they do not pay expense», 
(fae steamer test usually carries cattle nailed 
this week without any. exporters would not 
??Ka|B^*ce2 knowing it would be unprofita
ble. Three steamers that had space engaged have salted. We quote ïmeSSÏÏ ot588 
beef at 8*0, and mutton 9te.

27 ADSL A IDS ST. BAST.
Steamboat ft Ixouraion Agent,

Beal Estate and Life Insurance
Cottages for Sale and Rant; 

for Sale.

I •1

9 and 11 Wellington Street West.I ■

3= SAMSON
KENNEDY fit CO.

flour market Ie very

k

London, Osnadn, Feb. 8lh, 1886.
STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING) DECEMBER

8IST0188&,
Assets. SPRING m_ GOODS.

flttBM, fliCKAY & CO.
Loans on mort.

gages...........
Loans on deben-

dull
*1.535,673 07 £815^549 6 3*

470,046 4* à,584 17 9*
I :

tures .................
Loan1» on Morfc- 

gage Com pony’s
Suspense acet..,*.
Proportion of De

benture Com
pany’s account 

The Bank of Lou
don in Canada 

The Federal 
Bank of Cana
da (special dp- 
posit).........,»»

The National 
Bank of Scot
land (limited)..»

With agents in 
Edinburgh......

' 12.413,958 39 «496.018 17 U
Liabilities

Liabilities to the shareholders—
Capital stock ,

paid up.......... ,.$ 682,787 03
Reserve fund.......  500,000 00

Liabilities to the 
public—

atoning deben
tures

Interest on ster
ling debentures 
accrued,but not
yet due...............
Currency d e- 

ben tures, via :
The Montreal 

City and Dis
trict Savings’
Bank, maturing 
Deo. 1, 1880*.... 110,000 00 28,601 M 10

The T r ustees 
Presbyterian 
College, Mont
real, maturing
April 11,1888.... . 45.000 00 9,240 11 6i

Interest on cur
rency deben
tures accrued, 
but not yet 
due»....,,,,....

THEIR STOCK IS COMPLETE i
i

”<BSieS 1 1,
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.14,973 92 3,076 « 7* 

51,352 8» 10,651 19 2*be- Invite Inspection of Tftelr VERT COMPLETE 
STOCK 4>f This Season's Imports. 

Special Value In
|

The Farmers* Mamet
Thia market was quiet today, end prices 

firm. About 1000 bushel» of wheat offered, 
and eold at 81o to 81*o for ML 70o to 81*o for 
spring, and 67o to 62o for goose. Barley quiet 
and steady, with sals, of 860 bushels at Me to 
93a Gate are nommai ai Stic to 37c, and a load 
of peas sold at 59c, H»y iq limited eUBPiy; 
dozen load, sold at *11 to *12 for clover, an 
at *14 to *16 60 for timothy. Straw eold at *10 
a ten for three loads of bundled, and at *6.60 

Hog» nominal at *6.26 to *&65. 
|S to *1.50 for forequarters, and at*6 to 

*7.60 forljimlqu.rtere, Lamb *7 to *8,50, and 
mutton *rt* 07.60 for 100 lba.

Special Attention is Directed to their Stock of25,000 DO 6,136 19 8}

Prints, Woollens, Dress Goods, HosieryHons, Laces d Ssaal^s Eibroideriss.
a........................... ......... - - *34

44 SGOH & 19 COLBORHE STS.,TORONTO

4,406 42 

859 20
905 B T 
73 16 *

d6

LYB8TEB COTTON RILLS «OODS-»

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS, ETO.
BEST VALVE IB THE HAMKJBT.

tfor
£130189 2 6
102.739 14 6*

Beef
"’I

had brought every one 
outside. All were frig 
eeuaea except the equinp.35i5ST-Y
I’ll not take the pig.- 

“I know you won’t 
man will take aaytkl 
when be le at home,"* 

“Bat Den Den la 
•<!«*««

That the etranger 
swamp In apite el all h 
to Dan; and It appeal 
him, Dan Den, not for 
Dan fell down on the 
till ble sides were sere, 

“Bar," .aid Dan. wl 
bimaefi, “«ay, »qqlr« 
wrong man.” And a| 
the greet joke be had ! 

At this the villagers
mnet ha 
ofivapred 
Was explained.

“Bat,” arid Jeneh 
toward the bleokamltt 

“Ye»,’’ net In the . 
yon were dead, and ee 

«< Bol I am bask," m 
“I do not think,* 

thoqghtfnlly, “that el 
of yon; but ae I did ■« 
not »»y. Bat I will h 

But without writfol 
rqujre'i eerroh Dan ai 
to their cottage and 
felicity for many year

Crain ..<1 Vred.ee Mamet, hy Telegvanli.
Montreal, March 1,—Flour receipts I860 

barrel, sales none reported. The market te 
quiet and steady at unchanged rates. Quota-
tlone—.Flour, patents *4.26 to *6.26, superior 
extra. *4 to 4.10. extra euperfloe. *3.86 to *fcU6, 
spring extra. *3.65 to *3.70. aoperfino, *3.30 to 
*3.40, etrong bakers’. *4.15 to *4.85, fine *3.15 to 
*3.25. middlings, *8 to *3.10, pollard*. *4.75 to 
ii 85. Qatano begs *1.5» to *1.90. city bags 
*2.10 to *2.45(or strong bakers'. Grain-wheat, 
red winter 88c to 90c, white 86c to 88c, spring 
88c to 90c. corn 60c, peas 68c to 70c. oats 32c to 
34o. bar.ey toe to 60o, rye too to 67e. oatmeal 
*4-15to*4.59, comniealSktoto*3. Provision» 
—Pork *13.& to 814.25. lard 9e to flic, bacon lQc 
to 11c, hams 11c to 12c, cheese 6jo to Ido. ae to, 
quality, butter, towoshipa. Ue to 21c. Horrid- 
burg 12c to 20c, western 10e to 14e, eggs odd 
stock, l»o to 20o, fresh 21o to 24a 

Obwkuo, March L—Barley quiet and un- 
ritanged. No. 2 Canada 79o, Na 2 extra 
Canada 88e, Na 3 extra Canada 74a Hye 
nominally 66c In bond.

New Yoke, March L—Cotton firm, at 
1-ltic advance, middling uplanda 8$c. New Or
leans 9 1-iec. Flonr—Bevelpte *6,000 hbls. dull, 
low grades scarce and firm, sales 12,000 bbls. 
Wheat-Receipts 8000 bush; exports 43.000 
bush; shade firmer : sales 2,584,000 
future. 32.000 bqsh spot; No. 2 spring 954a No.

} Toi March 9#c to 93k.

Corn-Receipts 43,500 bush spot, lota le lower, 
option* dull; exports 46,000 bush; sales 692,000 
bush, future, 246,006 bush spot: No. 2 491 c in 
elevator. 60jc afloat. No: 2 Meroh 49{c to 49}c

006 bush, te to lc higher: sales 95,000 bush fu
ture. 170,900 bush spot: No. 2 38c, mixed west- 
ern 37c to 39c, No. 2 March 37jo to 38c, April 
and ifoy 871c to S7ja tiugar quiet at 51c to 51c; 
refined dull, standard A 52c to 5 1516c, ont 
loaf and crushed 6to, powdt 
granulate^ 6 5-16c to Bio.

CnicAoo, IMarch l.r-Flour quiet, steady. 
Wheat firm, closed easy; ssles ranged: March. 
7*jo to 80o, closed 7S(c: ......
closed 84jo, June 861e to 861a closed 
spring 79jjp to 801c. Com dull art 
SBc.tO 378c, March 36ÎO to 36jo, May. 40k to 
401a Oats easy; cash 28c to 29ia Meroh 284a 
to 29e, May 32|o to S2ia Pork weak.SOc to 

cash *1130 to *40,40, March i*10i32t 
*10.66, closed *10.35 to 10.371, May 
*10.50 to *10:85. closed *10.521 to $1156. 
Lard easy, cash and March *5.85 to *5 871, 
May *5.921 to «5.25, closed *5.921. Boxed 
meats steady. Dry salted shoulders *3.90g.7^%anb gè&fesiKrsâr
Shipments—Flour 6000 bbls. wheat 24,000 bush.».KbirtyblU«?&0Îï5lJ!:“0 ‘'"“•W' ”6°

Æ ■ 1.084,780 08 822,900 0 0 !

GORDON, HACKAY & CO.ï- 10,792 16 2,217 11 3}
.

*

An Ottawa despatch to an American 
paper says it Is rumoured in liberal oirolea 
there that Hon. Edward Blake, leader of 
the opposition, will in a few day» place 
upon the order paper of the house of comr 
mon» notice of e motion for a commission 
with power to tend for persons and papers 
to make a thorough enquiry into the 
management of lands in tbb northwest, 
the regulations made and enforced, and 
the frequent changes of them concerning 
inch lends;, the disallowance of Manitoba 
railway charters; the government’s re
fusal to assist local railways In the north
west; the creation of eolonieetion com
panies, end all that has been done in con
nection with them; the government’» 
treatment of the white eettlere fa that 
section of the dominion; their conduct 
toward the Metis and tbe Indiana, and 

' the charael

COR. BAY AND FRONT STREETS.» r ti 1*

•*

599 IB 123 2 «

G. B. Smith & Partners,-011 I $9,413,998 39 £496,018 17 U 
PROFIT AND LOSS. y

Permanent stock dirt:
dend.......................... * 83,587 02 610,816 11 1

.Interest on debentures 48)265 06 9.917 9 6|
Interest accrued onde- •-

ben tures, not yet dne 11,381 38 9,340 13 81
Expense account In

cluding dlreotore’ 
fees, salaries, taxes, 
rent, commission on
loans,Inspection.etc. 16,280 SO 3)345 6 41 

Sterling debenture 
commission end ex-
change acct.............. 4,558 81

Carried to suspense 
account,.

I '"i3
*

toward eaeh

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, ;g- Ti"

IAre compelled to sell at Bottom Prices for the reason that 
they will not open accounts with any but sound 
merchants. They now show.tbe largest stock yet In

■935 10 21

13.169 70 2.708 2 01 
*146,346*21'£80,050 U 11

r •»•••*•»••«•id oondnot of the men ap
pointed sarafan ta of the government in 
the northwest. Thle will eraonnt to a 
direct want of confidence motion, and will 
probably create the stormiest debate of 
the eeeaion, aa it will attack the govern
ment on their whole northwest policy, 
which ie the weakest point of the adminis
tration, eo soya the correspondent.

XInterest earned.......*148,246 21 £30,050 11 11
We hereb 

the audit Sib, Laces, Paracels, Hosiery, Bleves ' ï
AND SFBOIAI. GHBAP

LINES IN STAPLES.
6. B. smithIi PARTNERS,

i ■ ■»by certify that we have completed 
of the books, accounts and secur

ities of the Ontario Investment Association 
(limited), for the year ending Dec. 31, 1885, in
cluding a monthly audit of cash account and 
bank ancount, mortgage ledgers, stock 
ledgers, real estate and debenture books, and 
have pleasure In confirming the above state
ment as correct

erect 0|c to 6|c,

•>rLANSDOWNE PIANO. âjzFv
the peculiar freaks d 
ally fadalgka In, oer 
the creation of 

h and wonderfully an 
at hli nature have t 
JL V. Pierce, of Bal 
knowledge el those 1 
arid to prepare hie * 
oovery/’ which leai 
taints, poisons a»< 
sorofula, pimples, M# 
ling», tnmora, alee, 
Mans. By drnggleta

t-
6 to 34|a 
Sfljc; Nat
easy; cash

i hen
-

every element of progress. We are apt to President said : I feel justified In oongratulat- 
thlnk of It re sleeping I. the de, time, nn- ^
lighted daring the night, and Iasy and Yo“ are all aware ot the ebnndanoe pf 
dirty all tha time But It 1. really a oity BSTAfc SS
of street raff ways, telephones, eleetrie can understand toat unusual activity bod to 
lights, and palatial bneloeee homes. It la endrt%> earnlnge'uptoa'mofitobtepSnt°I 
being .epidly ov.™ by foreigner* who h»e riTo^ sSte
find there pleasant and profitable hernes, atantiai improvement in the position ot the 
It ie to b. hoped tbrt the enterpruing fa- A^!^bwrTe thwt tbepretfow years 
flaenose of the capital may seen pervade we have largely increased investments on real 
tbe «°*e republia____________ rr.B&Wiftfot

From . report of a murder trial in the î^thTnrirtCÆr wlthta KÏÏ 
Pittsburg Times we Infer that the judges of this plaoe.of Pennsylvania differ from Canadien at^^vWn^Æ^S^TSï 
judge» in their view of a drunken man’» without, I Relieve, a-single exception, ere •um. T ., , , , men of position and influence, and competentresponsibility. In the case referred to judge. oTtho value of rtal estate. Kvery 
the judge charged that if tito prisoner ware tea^w^it te reUreâ 6
to Wtok under the Influence of lienor Itrt&ard. andhr em ovm toswetor. art

f- "
34a lower.

liWe extend a cordial invitation to all levers ol marie to osll and Inspect the assort
ment of Planoe we are about shipping to tbe COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBI
TION. No effort or expense has in the part been spared towards establishing ear 
instruments re

1
I

THE BEST CANADIAN PIANOS,
And the remit hes been » most gratifying raeoese. We shell be very pleased to give 
every opportnnlty for judging the tone end speoisi merits of oenscrnotion of our Pianos, 
whloh can be seen »t any time on Monday end following.few deys.

MANAGER---GIRARD HE1STZMAN.

- !

Corn, la 2!<L Peu 5e M. Pork Sis. Land 
31» *L Bacon, 28e Od. Tallow 29s M. Oheeee 
48» 0».

Bbersohm's DxgPiTou—London, March L 
—Floating cargoes—Wheat firmly held, com 
nil. Mark Lane—Wheat a turn dearer, corn 
steady. Cargoes oa Damage-Wheat firm, 
corn steady. English markets generally 
dearer, French steady. Fermera’ deliveries 
tor week—Wheat 65,006 to 70.(100 quarters. 
Weather In England and Bontlnent—Heavy 
•now#(*ms prevailing. 1 .Iverpeol—Spot— 
Whqat art corn rat hr easier. Parte—anteti .

/' SO PBONT STREET WEST. Ton PgRBT,
pnbiio schools’

Grindstones! Grindstones I L0WH8BB0UCH&C0,
hu wetenddry grinding, A targe 

emonuwnt to wleol train e*
Iuwom prince.

faXOWNifa -wret
bteeto «tan. Works, Heetonadn, (octet 

. Jui via bU-vuk

|d the town hull this 
merqnry wre st 

8 keen wind was ties 
hddiano» present. A

J ittgartan songs, » reTIE Lira#™ PI1S0 «. BxdWgc mm4 Steck Hrnkera,
xx king mist near.

Deal in Kjeohanoo an New York and * — * — 

art Am ericas WoeiaT^ ltt

t i I t

I

WABIBOOKS: 86 Tort St, Dpi. Boro House.i u SU (

jjrogram. Mr. F, U.\ i

ik 1
V i ( )

if r jr- - ---et..y'* - i

L1 19
mm

X

.«TX 0 3NT X ^
r Heine; tlie oldest M«nnfl»etiirers of Plaiio- 
Vorles in Canada, anti bavmg steadily held 
the lead in the race of Progress and Advance
ment in tills Important branch of art, we have 
felt it iurumbent on ourselves to show the 
Public of Europe at the coming

COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION
to be held this Summer in London, England, 
that as tar as Pianos are concerned, Canada 
can hold her ewu with all comers.

We cordially invite all our Friends and the Publie generally 
(lovera of Mueio in particular) to aril and inspect the exhibit which 
1» now ready.

In order that all may have a chance to do «o, cor Warerooms 
will be open for the next few days until 9.30 p.m.

OO.,
m KING STREET WEST.
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We* he*. K.Xtaagtifara. SS^FUNERAL REFORM.
», Mr. W.£f. Wllloox.

MARCHING OR, MARCHING ON,
' STEABILY MARCHING ÔN.

ti • jLlI If
• 4

f 1f■> ■1The following day the squire offiolatad, 
Md lo the satbfeotlon of *11, the eotpra 
w*. I*H et rest, end the villagers, one end 
til, turrod their attention to wbel should be 
lone with Jennie. Bui thb wee not news» 
eery, for the bUokewlth hed deolded 
what should be done. For wme tin

.1
;
;i

immsBSSSit* sSSSHsSS

bt^II smmmmm w future
Lnhftf. ÎTStsM tol!5.*fâh or Children are at the tender merde» of the JTndertmhere, for de *

« rule meet people would rather pay the price asked; while they 
know they \are being imposed Upon, rather than banter a bargain 
for the funeral of fonte loved one. We pow propose supplyitig this 
long-felt want by opening a Beform Undertaking Establishments 
no way connected With drUy komLip the «**!/• o#t«* will d<t our 
utmost to give the public at large satisfaction.

Both members àf the firm are well, known, ■ Mr. Foley has _ .

some eight years in the Undertaking in this city, and is a thorough safe prices with lO per cent, off 
Practiced Undertaker, and one of the most successful Embalmers far cash on all orders over $’AO 
in Canada; was for a number of years Bmbàlmèr and funeral does the business, and leeeps him 
Director fdfjhe late John Young. stt*f marching on.

Your influence solicited. Yours truly, 846241 th* dddresS-

XMAS AND NEW YEAR GIFTSNOTED
te* "ïî '!? W *• dlred»cu of
Den Don*! winsome wife, end now

I

In Pale Blue, Cardiûal, Seal Bfowh, Pea'cdck Blue 
Plush, with quilted silk insoles, the finest goods 
imported into Canada. It you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

too Damer lately laid at rant, what 
would be more appropriate for the ooe*» 
eton than to marry the widow ! Of

X 3’M=»VuT7dmnowa.tb,k Would™
in n year t—end then Jaunie was a year 
younger ndw than the would be In a year.

- At all e venta, the blaekamtth had deeded. 
Jennie had given her eeneent, end the 
two presented themeelvea before the 
agnlre en the eyenlng of the tame Jay aa 
the fanerai. The villagers were greatly 
surprised and the «quire wonderfully in
dignant.

••Whet,*' said he, “do you Imaelne I 
would disgrace • the ■ Important • office 1 • 
bold, by marrying yeo, and Dan Dan not 
•old In hie grave?"

••Well," answered the blacksmith, “It t» 
only eight miles to Saudstowo. We could 
go over there and get married; bnt we 
thought we Would give yen the job. If 
you won’t marry ne, good and well; bnt if 

. you will, I will shoe the white mare all 
«round, and Jsente will give you 
pig, and tVe almost half grown."

Xhe squire ooold not reelst auoh tempta
tion, the white mare shod all around, and 
•Mm thé pig, hntf grown, no Indeed, let 
Dan be hot or eeld, tip, squire oould not 
let each un opportunity weep». So he 

ihiooed eight-day olook, 
took eut the book, adjusted hie big, round 
cpéotaolee, reed the ceremony, and the 
blacksmith and Jennie were man ahd wife.

■
wUha bottleof Dr. Thotoki’ leteottlo Oil, 
oovliDg only 36 ton ta.

Jg Tfc« nwenee* and Best.
„ AVom the CoUinovood Bulletin, -
If any of our readers are thinking of 

taking a daily paper and are In doubt aeto 
whloh ii the beet rod cheapest, we would 
reoommend them to try The Toronto World. 
Iu Its eolumni yon WM find all the new. 
of the day perfectly erraaged and oon- 
deneed. Not too muob reading for one 
evening bnt just enough, end when you 
have finished It you will be well eatlsficd 
with youraélf and with the world In ghber- 
al You oro go 
slightest fear of ai 
reading aome

EMPORIUM.

TO THE,FROST, h 1i*i

<^446

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
144,14à, 148 King Street East,

Th* lowest 8«d and only one-price Cash Bool and Shoe 
Establishment in Toronto.1 i

to bed without the 
et » nightmare brought on by 
harrowing triple-headed tale 

told by a epeelal correspondent Life is 
far too short to be spent In reading blatant 
editorial» or Unimportant specials.

V

WILBCS, 
866! YBNCE STREET, TÔOiBMTO, ONT. . ..

R. H. LEAR,
IMjîJlléHMlMIB SL S

itf

MOURNING ORDERS. yJim the
Hudgin, Toron to1, wHtiét “4 
a sufferer from dyepeptia for

tie Cure was brought under my notice. I 
have used two bottles with the best re
sults, and dan with oanfidenee reoommend 
it to those afflicted ip like manner.”

•gnttn'» °n«e.
From the Jiidpe,

Trump, after thinking a while)—» Yes, 
bode; I refused & drink onto & my Hfe.'1

Bartender (snaploiouely)— •• Well, you 
must have been too drank to drink any 
more."

Tramp (Innocently)-"I norer trottât
way. You see, one of the court olerks set

—Ainoe 
have been This is mtr Specialty, Wo have the Most Complete Stock in the 

Dominion, and our facilities for Executing Largs 
Orders at Short Notice are Unequalled*Bennett & Wright's

ESTABLISHED .. 1661TO-DAY T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Teraulay streets, Toronto, 
Foully, Vegetables, Ocrnsd Beet ftuklcri 

Tongue, and every description of first ois* 
meats always on hand. . v. 
JimOtanwaited upon lor order*

a AS FIXTURES !..the We have much 
fering to

pleamre In of
Lovers of

Greatest Variety, 
'Lowest Frices.

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.

SEMETinr WRISHL
TelartwnetB. n QPMffl!

Ji tiJAPAN TEAS KV- -Wf ,vus t $
Now when Dan Don left the stranger he 

went in ell haste ta the town Where his 
redded. Still he did not arrive |a 

time to eee fcer n|fve; but; being In time5tinæ*wsr5'.ïiB
thinking of how Jennie would ml* him, 
end of the trouble the would hare taking 

pigs ; for never during their 
married life had he been away before. This 
nerved him to tattle np his deceased aunt's 
•gain as hastily as possible. Thia being 
done, he was on hie way back to Big Ron.

It was after night when he entered the 
Village, Bnt seeing n light in the sqnlra’a 
yeüdenee, he thought he would calif let 
them know he was back, and at the same 
time light hie pipe, for matches were 
genres In those deys in this locality. 
Waiting briskly np, Dan knocked at. the 
door. The squire’s youngest daughter 
came rod opened It, but, seeing who was 
there, the screamed: “Dan Don, Dan 
Don," rod rushed away In a fainting con
dition.
i(J)an was about to step In, but he 
ttonght: “There must bo a great change 
feme If I frighten the children that way,” 
go turning on hie heel he walked In the 
direction of his own house.

At Dan went quietly up to hb own door 
he heard the blacksmith scoring pom*

* Maeeatly inside, so he said to himself : 
“Weil, poor woman, the has had great 
trouble -with the pig and everything, and 
b tired ont. I’ll not disturb her, bnt will 
sleep In the shed with Jim, poor fellow; he 
b*d to be fed.” So saying, Dan got into 
the straw and waa »ooo asleep.

« Now, the appearance of Dan Den's gboyt 
et thé squire’s had taken the sleep from

• their eyes; so the squire said If the boy* 
were net too tired they might go over and 
get the pig item Jennie, .for it would he in 
tjie pen and easily caught. And the boys

7 wept,
The bed with the pig was not over 

comfortable, and Dan, being tired, was 
restless; so when the boys reaehed In for 
the pig he awoke, and, seising bb atiok, 

I hp gave one a rap on the head,. “He, ha,” 
f said Den, “You will steal my pig when I 

am away, will you ?'*
The boys did not wait to explain, but 

made the beet time they oould to their 
father’s bouse and related the circum
stance.

It b your guilty conscience,” said the 
squire, “there b nothing there.”

“But there fa something there," an
swered the one, as he exhibited the lump 
Dsafe stick had raised on hb head,

■ The squire said that be would go 
self; but on second thought deolded

DTOTTHTG

-■ /Otrit MEW BLEND
Establishedr

“MIKADO.” o.h. 
SâffâsMïïESi 359 YONGE STREET.
eaty-flve different Attfoles to éheoee from. savsiwoa^lard.^ poultry and vegetables ti the

jameiFlaut, ’ ' '
281 YONGE STREET.

Laut Bim, 420 Oman St, V.

iwas ->

FAMILY BUTCHER.care of the W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

THE GREAT MANTLE & MOURNING HOUSEup the dflnke for the crowd, rod when I 
besid hb well-known voice railing me np 
to the bar I lit right out," BA8

»■earaeeees SBC Bronebltta

and bronchitis Its rapid efféct is surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years it has gained 

enviable INDIA RUBBER GOODSBtatweriE,

f
i Don’t Forget to (Ml on FINNS

PLUMBER, GASFITTER, ETC., /
AH work perfOeglly superintended. 64

m ftPgiN wmm west*

JAMES:
\for itself an

«uîrr11le edx
ÏF TOU WANT A GOOD 86

Boast of'Boef. Rorlfa.Vonl or 
Mutton, at Loweht prices,

Cor. of Day ter Jb Elisabeth Sts

OF EVERY ÎESCRIPT10N.niaera' strike in miser.
Dxcassvillb, France, Feb. 86.—All the 

miners la the Aveyron district, numbering 
twentyeflve thousand, have threatened to 
join the strike. The prefect of the depart
ment has telegraphed the minbtfr of the 
interior foV reinforcements of troopl.

1

J <3- X» hOTAl OANADIAK

CLOTHES WRINGERS
Improved Model Washing 

MncIiTnes,

p. S™ 8,%% BS MB: S£
” SO Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s

Hip Boots.

The Largest aid My Comilets Strok is idle Beinien.E.R. BAILEY & GO.,
180 YOHIL BTBBBT,

Orders delivered *11 orer the city. 4#

(•i*
—It may be only a trifling eeld, but 

negleet it and it wul fasten Its fangs In 
your longs, and you will soon be carried to 
an untimely grave. In this eonptry we 
heve sudden changes and must expect to 
have coughs rod eeld*. We rannet avoid 
them, but we can effect a cure by using 
Biokle’s Anti-Contumptive Syrup, the 
medioine that has never been known to 
fall In coring coughs, colds, bronchitis and 
all affedtlona of the throat, lungs rod ohtat.

1 fleet English and 
rthand And Type-

Pupils wanted to i
m*

meroS3‘ top?wndeoce^o^eB§ja^5:

Arithmetic. Grammar and" . Compoel- 
tion. Latin, French, Greek and aiatne-

iSSSSSŒ
Bailsfaction guaranteed each pupil, and pri
vate leesons given at extra low terms. Short- 
handers should send for application form and 
become members of this Association, also en-

WkMM? «
mail. Situation» procured competent Short- 
handers rod Bookkeepers, etc. Shorthand 
books ana periodicals of an systems for sale, 
wholesale and retail. Address *11 communi
cations, etc.,to The Union Shorthanders Asso
ciation or Commercial Academy, Yoner# 
Street Arcade, Toronto. 2-4A

OLD COUNTRY PASSACEA

f

f a

X . HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
Our Goods are 

Flavored.

James Park & Son,
8t Lawreno* Market and I« glngst. west,. 

miti'fwi 1 Dli|.a,,,T..„?.-.,yj..?";11 1 VS

«

I Both cell Dead.
Càmbbow, Tex., Feb. 28.—A double 

tragedy ooourred yesterday, twenty mil* 
west of thb place. Constable Norman was 
searching for Walter Lane on 
charging him with stealing cattle, 
unexpectedly rode np, ana both men fired 
at the same instant and both fell dead.

I

JOLUFFEMO. L ;3BOOTS AND SHOES !
INDIA NuHORlt PIOTBISG for Ladles and (scntleiwa,

the Vct8Sb2EK cxll€LIiAKS' ,r0,“ 1Ue Ver> Wietijm to
MANIJFALTIREHS OF R1HKK11 BELTING, TACKING 

1108 E, Etc.

XsJKk.mUm'aba warrant
Laoisr

ARE OFFERINGquality, quantity, Prices
RIGHT At

ROBT. STARK, Q
462 Tonge St. “ !

—A. 8. Smith, tiré bit m 
received the style of silk bat for spring both

wire brim or thq regular solid brim. Ask 
your hatter for the wire brim hat In best

manufacturer, has
v

ECONOMY WITH TOMTOM*
i

USquality.

Mr. Broadhurst. under secretary for the 
home department, and the representative of 
labor In the ministry, has followed. Mr. Mor- 
ley’s example In refusing to wsnr the court 
dress ouetomarily denned byynlplsters.

edx.IT
WAREHOUSE, 10 AD 12 KING STBIEt EAST, TORONTO.i xhXrmxDua- factory. West Lodge Avenue.

mywitalSEH^lght rod every modern com- 

fork Besides üie advantage of being la a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find 4 su
perior la Ventilation and many other respectsfc^^.%^woefôk*rmrSa

Vi*Queenstown February 1&
1. W. JONES, General Agent,

M6 Ml York être* Toranta.

Public Entice.

lêSISSSi
ExpectorSftor coulis aud^oMsfi» thirteen 

years, and would not be without it. It never 
fails to core me. edx

This and Next Months The Gutte Pereba and fiuhher HaBHfaetoiiiig Oa.
T- MdLROY, JR., MANAdEft,

him- 
to let

■o Den was net 
till it 
awoke

_ ........... JP. . th and
Jenhle just going out of sight in the direc
tion of the village, so he sprang np, waved 

" bis hapd* and e*Ued after them.
No sooner did they see him th*n both 

Started to ton at a hrèak-neélc speed, 
“There must be something wrong in the 

so started to ran

!

-ON-the pig go till morning, 
disturbed again, and in fact slept 

quite late iq the day. When he 
looked ont he saw the blacksml

Adriatic pt-, >f
1 »was

FUHNITURE,
CARPETS,

and Works also at New York and Ban Francisco,
■ i i ........- '

2« i

§S|ti|l?sS3
Ijady Zetland and Lady Melgund both took an
»nTPVoVohu1,g.Tffieg^tbel*

—Free and easy expaotoratioelmmsdiata, 
ly relieves and free» the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
promotes this is the best medioine to me 
for eonghs, colds, inflammation of the 
lunge rod ail affeotlona of the throat and 
chest. This b precisely what Biokle’s 
Ahti Consumpttve Syrup fa a spécifié for, 
and wherever Used it bet given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like it because I» fa 
pleasant, adult* like it bbcattae It relieves 
and cures the disease.

Eight Tndlan» are to be hanged for in Wet 
at Fort Smith, Ark., on April 28.

Da. E..O. WpriNsanaxnHnamTreat I

FliiaSEsSmSB
by the use of aloohol or tobaoca WalefuLneea,

deray rod drath. Premature Old Age. Barren. \ 
new. Lose of Power in either eex,Ii voluntary

grace. Each box contains one month» treat
ment. |1 a box. or six boxes for SA tant by 
mall prepaid on receipt of price.

W«i MDAMABTEE «IX BOXES
ear® any ease. With each order received 
ue for six boxee, aooempatttad with *5 00, 

we will send the pnrohasertnir written guar
antee to refund the money Tf the treatment

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’SST.
08 and 7Q Tonge street.

ETC

«8 V. W. MOB8QP. Hep.

..M
BRITISH AHBBXCANvillage,” said Dan, and 

B^the t|me the blacksmith aqd Jehblé

doirolsiira&S&a
had brought every one, great and email, 
outside. All were frightened out of their 
sense* except the squire,

’■Star» I stop !” , he shouted to the »p- 
Ptoadiwuriitot el Pro Den; “atop, and 
I’ll not take the pig.”

“I know you won’t," laid Dan. “No* 
man will take anything from Dan Dun 
when he b at home.’’’

“Bat Dan Dan b dead rod buffed I"
y*Thatttth'eq;tranger had got into the 

swamp in spite of all his warning, occurred 
"* to Dan; and It appeared so oomioal (for 

him, Dan Dun, not for the stranger) that 
Dan fell down on the grass sod laughed 
tUI bis sides were sore.

“9.ay,” raid Dan, when he oould control 
himself, “say, squire, you burled the 
wrong man.” And again Dan laughed at 
the great joke he had on the other man.

At this the villagers decided that there 
v most be some mistake, so they and Dan 

ndvapoed toward each other and the thing 
Was explained.

“But," sold Jennie, ti 
toward the blacksmith, “

“Yea," pet in the squire; “we thought 
yon were dead, and so they got married." 

a <• But I am back,” suggested Dan.
•*t do not think,” said the squire, 

thoughtfully, “that the is married to both 
- of you; but as I did not get the pig I can

not say. But I will look In the book.”
But without waiting for the result of the 

„ squ)ia» search Dan and Jennie returned 
to their oottage and lived in connubial 
felicity for m»ny years.

Medical aaâ Surgical

moo ma. tovotoiM,
467,4B9 ft 471 Queen St. West

Telephone Né. 1195.
Arcade 1 Billiards I yto

I
On. of the best, most complete, rod espaci

ons billiard rooms 1» the elty,
TV UN BULL SMITÉ JAS. ISÂM0,

189 YONCE St,
VSr

Xsr ANDPWBiteroiL ■!«
dL-.. ■( Acts Like » Charm.

-Ex-Aid. George Evans. «19 Queen street 
west, testifies to the efficacy of “HaUetuore’s 
Expectorant" as fellows : "It is undoubtedly 
far saperior to all other advertised remedies

st Msrof

- -———
Owing to the silver 

York landlords are ' 
paying their rents in gol

—Corns oause intolerable pain. Hollo
way's Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try 
It and see what an amount of pain is 
saved.

A t Zanesville, O., Milton CochraS, aged 30. 
plunged into the canal to save a parrot and 
was drowned.______________

Ï Cure for isrqqkennsaa,
—Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medioine 
may be given in a cup of tea or coffee, and 
without the knowledgeoi thé person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two So. stamps lor 
full particulars and testimonials of those 
who have been cured. Address M. V, 
Laban, agency, 47 Wellington 
Toronto, Canada.

—The superiority of.. Mother (Stoves’ 
Worm Etlertninatar is shewn by its good 
effects on the children, 
and give It a trial,

■■ ■■■ M (pug PlACF, eH!CAM, ILL

ITravoSs^lfiseSee, as fndfoated by Hesdsdbss, Disslneee, été.. Diseases of the Stomach

-Private iJi»e»»e, and Diseases of b private N attire. As Imt>otency, Storllltf, *10*, (t&B 9#* 
suit of youthful folly and eroeeeea) receive especial attention.

questions and treatise on diseases peculiar to Men end

BAIUFJTS OFJffCK
Rente,BILLIARDS! ÇANAU1AN 

DETECTIVE AGENCY. - )Ac-

onces giveo. able company, qujok
WM. WAITES, returne gearantaed.,

446— Manager. T, WA38QN. AgeoA

Rosstn House Billiard Boom re-opened, 

room on ^«““oenL HIQGIN8.

^ . ... -MSopHehta

Has now in titoçh IO« Uc<t 
rooiuMets, from WHO np wards, 
of oyr own mnuiilhciurc, aim 
warranted of tho very heat 
workmanship. Particular at
tention Klvca to llplmlstçréd 
Goods, ill good* manufne- 
tiirtxl ou the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

u* WMlMa .

edx

«s
olA

on, many New 
upon tenants

THE À. F. SEAL
.CIGAR STORE,
up qufiEN Street west.

All tne Best Weiytnowa Brands »f Cigars. 
Tobaccos end Cigarettes. Fipes of all descrip
tions. Orders solicited for the wompt deliv
ery of morning end evening paper». Station
ery, fancy goods, eiuidies, etc. Give me a trial.

JE. J. F0RDE, Proprietor.
Mention this paper when givibg me a call. 024

:.if

out Debility. Ii 26Specialist, N

stamp enclosed. The Dr. s office fa so arranged 
that persons consulting bim «annot be ob
served by others. Medicines pntupttnderhit 

supervision. Entrance to offloe 
drug store, 181 King street ssiest,

f Office Horns 8 a,m, to 8 ;,i. SBdlJ, 2-p.m. to 4 p.m.'

■ r married. ELIAS ROGERS&CO.xw vou ^h.8»japarsonai
through
Tqroeto, ABOUT TO B1 HARMED»!

OAKLANDS KOUMISSstreet east 08 i» You

VIWVI J6lRS MAHTtZED«ft
at 131 Tong# Street,

and acquire the bwatlfuis ^ And nbont to begin bogsebcep- 
liig. by all means go to

Purchase a bottle 140A Wendertnl Freak of tielnre
in our public NERVOUS

DEBILITATED IWÉN.
aZT5«?

—
Ho rWl4A4UÇ?W?e<

—is sometimes ex 
exffibftieqe. When
the peculiar freaks dame nature oecaafon- 
ally ihdnlgé» le, oùr minds revert back to 
the creation of man, “who is so fearfully 

v and wonderfully made.” The mysteries 
•f hb nature have been unraveled by Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, and through bis 
knowledge of those mysteries be bae b*en 
able to prepare his “Golden Medical Dis
covery/' which is a specific (or all blood 
taints, poisons rod bumor». each as 
sorofula, pimples, blotohee, eruptions, swel
lings, tompis, nloers and kindred affeo- 
tions. By druggists.

KOUMISS COMPLEXION WM. BROWN•-V. So mneh admired In Bnroia.f
Only reliable timekeeping watchesfTOade by 

the best makers, kept in stock. We cannot be, 
undersold, as wo import direct frein the 
manufacturers, and only expect a fair living 

Old watches taken in exchange.
Boappw-

246 WSMJ* A TBOWIKK,
Practical Jewelers, Hi Yauge St, Toronto.

,T..,si£al»«s?.sw-‘es*
Lins.«Sr*»

œêSsSiiîS
XpOTÜ^d<»i,b,
MADILL & HOAR,

Dispensing Chemists,
856 Yonge st. five door» north ofKlmaW

an<
1profit

. Yen win bemore liberally deuil
Block to so-
nor otherSS’SMietu BEST QUALITY COAL ANC WOOD i

fThe Heiress of Bleu Bower; Nete-The »ddr«w Is m

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
240

GUTTERS ! 
GUTTERS !

s
Or. THE HIDDEN CBIHE,

By MAY AGNES FLEMING. Commenced 
in No. 21 of

THE FIRESIDE WEEKLY.
READY TO-DAY,

For sale hr all Nestadralera Price 6 cents 
per copy, 02 per year.

Pert Ferry liera».
Pom Perry, Feb. 26.—The high ind 

public schools’ concert for 1S86 was held 
y the town 1*11 thb evening. Although 
the mercury was at 2° below zero end 
h keen srlod was blowing thet# waa a largo 

V if: I %. Kàdienooprêtant. A tiro?»olo, two tin
’s 1 7 flergarten songs, a reading, two first rate

ditiegue»' three tàUli.us, two sets of
SSSS n»M M tow

program. Mr. F, H. Sykes, loronta uni j * Publishers’ Agents.

ot Queen Street
Do. Mad Y AMD i Cor.

M O O I» 'NT.B.

DOKT’T SMOICB 
1NFEKIOK CI6AB8

AT IITTLE TIMMY’S;
Itessln Block. 87 York Street.’ tie

Meet.Manufacturer of

WILLOW FURNITURE
Of a new design. Chain, Tables, Setters 
Footstools, In any ooler and. gilded. For 
darability and exeeltanca of dotign netting 
In thé city ran equal It. '

i GKRHAKD STREET EAST, iÛA

S i

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
.Don’t fall to examine onr Solid
ïfieaamLT'sgM Do. nearDo,
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THE TOTtOKTp WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING MARCH 2
ssife®

ps-sss
KwUltwfc ----------------

1886.
4:

MUR HE 1WH. î marri» nr
ROYALAMVSMMMNTS AND MMMTime $, 

^ •. W. W. _______

GRAND CONCERT,

Pavillon Horticultural Gardens, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH A 1886, 

Oommenolnir at 8 o’clock.

.m stars»JiS, BEIFFIH ACCEPTS. g^ggak
— ranging from 10 par cent to 7

A MATCH MWTWEMN HIM AMD MM- sbeuMlwa greettadeeeweet 

MIGHT ABBVMMD.

I iranoeCompany, ilna 
GEO. McMUmUCH, 

Telephone 838,

t
l

oent., whl m

INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.X mThere is Relklai Uhe It.
—There is ao one remedy offered to sal' 

faring humanity whose see Is so uni
versally and frequently required aa Hag- 
yard's Tallow Oil, far rheumatism, neu
ralgia, eolds, sore threat, deafness, croup, 
lumbago, and a oh os, pains, lames see and 
soreness of all kinds, when Internally and 
externally used. 2*6

iI
SIXTH YEAWhat Careful and Economical Management has done for our Insured In the past

Policy Na 1,060* the life of A B- A., lO-ye'ar Endowment

PremiumsMid ............................«.» «*••»-•• ».*#»•#»»»»»•»•>-••••♦•# ••••*• • ••••••
Returned tolaeürëd.fâôe of ............................................................................................

________ LOBt oh wound. »_______

J-Jsfî, SS*K‘W3*,»»
..ewfoundland dog, answers to name of Tosh. 

Munson al.

The Commercial raseball Eratnr—Barry 
eilaeore’s Intended Mcette* With 
Jack Bens

Buffalo, N.Y., March 1—James Grit- 
In, the oarsman, has signified his accept
ance of the challenge for a race Issued 
by C. X. Enright of Toronto and printed 
In the Toronto World el Saturday. Grif
fin will cover the deposit in the hands of 
John F. Soheles in a few days.

Îh I BSD FLAB HI«S
1,618.71 

. $8,61170

wa

or Oallfevali.

:
Admission 88 cents. '«

Doors open 7.80 p.m.

Wiuron Orsnt. Boss, to Com.________
JSMC liOBtlE, A.r. À A.B., *#. 86, U.U.C.

Regular Meeting this evening at 8 o'clock,

nr the masoniohIlu Toronto st.

Strangers cordially invited.

G, Bterlino Ryerso*. Secretary,
H^nwreuiii stboet railway

*A n/wlth toüaa at 4 per oênt compounded^ or théTotal........... Wj-i*
The annual premiums (620.15),

10 years, would amount to 
At 6} per oent, to

bolter oiraa a 
hoticm or mo.

h.
pDT OFF AGAIN.Another Big Strike.

—At the Canadian Harness Oo., 101 Front 
■treat opposite Hay market,is the place where 
they wifi strike yon off a set of harness for 

that yon can’t buy In any retail etoreforlees 
than $88. Call and examine for yonmStt, They

the r™ra,., tiro^l. «ff ^^y^SelT^

At the meeting of the Commercial league of guaranteed la every respect mox
Toronto on Friday evening. Feb. 96, when the 
wholeéale drygoods, wholesale grocers. Insur
ance, railway clerks and civil service were re
presented, the following officers were elected :
Président Hugh Blaln ; vice-president P. J-

fSS^SSS’JsSSSh(BM&&
eon, W. McPherson and J. Qlaaville. The 
new league starts out with a large and sub
stantial membership and thoroughly repre
sentative officers. « seems, therefore, eafe to 
prophesy a successful future for It It is 
understood that the six clube will play two 
games with each other during the reason, 
making thirty games to be played ly the 
league altogether. A strict amateur defini
tion has been adopted to govern the member
ship.

* l ..so eeeeee eeeeeeee••••••¥»

oular. a fi. Brooks, Agent, Toronto. 
Telephone 4L_______ ___

4 7o% f The Heure Called Upon to 
i. That the hanging of B& S$18

Polio, WO. 074. on the life of A. E. G„ $1,000. All life Plan, tamed ^

ProïtsUotrecoudqutoqùënnteïperiod ëndtagirëa'ilï.'appl'ieda.'tem'i>ora^
reduction................................................................................................................— *

$10 98

//./j end Annihila tee Use
Ottawa, March 2—A 

turned towards] the 
I commons sitting for bet four 

log which time the only h 
acted was the reading af a : 

il special committee appointed 
Standing committee» fee the i 

î' Sir Rlohard Cartwright aa 
I date of bringing down the ee 
I for.

N?xfdlv1SfoSrSfP?o'lte'“tar7th“ ctee? of l^Vhre"" ritUtaî^amOTnt of 

available. SAFETY AND UBERAUTY COMBINED.
Asacts Dec. 81,1884, per Insurance Blue Book........»....................... ........... . i iSt'Se
labilities to policy holders. ...••• «>••••••••••• ».•••••••••.............. . MWynv
flnralne toeoHoy holder*..•••••?••••• .......................................................... .. | 908,7517

K« 8i BAIKtfi City if6ot* J* K$ MACDONALD, Managing Direct OF#

>
"TWATôrtïmifNTO ÎNùTIûBüRBgr

fTtORSAÏÈ-AjJO. »“SïW DUCHESS 
P range with bot water attachment»—good 
rendition. A bargain, 318 Parliament
street, __ ............................... _
mwo BILLIARD TABLES FOR 8ALE- 
I one pool table—la first olaae condition. 

Apply at Elliott house, Chureh itreet, corner

will-Ladles will find the latest styles In Swim 
embroideries at the Waterloo House, Mr. 
McKendry having made a very epeelat pur 
chase at 1res than the rest of production, alsoX6^ta,rdtnw5ie,W bE‘UTrnqq 7^
Special bargain, 800 gross new metal drees 
buttons, ell shades, fresh geode, 8 cents per 
down. Will open out new luce curtain» this 
week. Look for bergataa. McKendry 6 Co., 
Waterloo house, 378 Yonge, cor. Alloe. 246x

They Take Ike Land.
Upholstering la one of >e fine arts. To 

be a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
not only be a good workmen, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings tc Co,,_MB Yoage street, take the 
lead In Toronto, They turn ont none but first 
olaae work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladies’ work made up to order. Drawing- 

• room suites a speolalty,____________ *s*x

—•‘What la good for a oold t” b a quw-t 
tien often naked, but seldom aatiafaotorlly

jaBaSSuas*—
81 oseon has challenged the winner of the and try Hagyard ■ Peoteral Balsam, a 

Schaefer and Vlgnaux billiard match. safe, pleasant and certain throat and long
The Truro. N.8., club beat Lindsay in the healer. Sold by nil druggist». 248

play off for the governor-general s prise tor .. ■ -----
atone playing eluBa Up end Up.

The Owls would like to know If the Toronto Despite nil fictitious reports that are being 
Gun etub teem intend to shoot them a match against the Canadian Harness Co. s
with five or ten men a side. work by their fellow tradesmen, they are

Edward Strachan Cox has been elected selling more harness today than everbefore, 
president of the Toronto baseball association. Three dozen «et sold ta the lota two days, 
vice Peter Ryan resigned. The latter remains which is sufficient proof that their harpes» le 
on the board. what they reprerent them to be. All tetend-

A meeting of the Alert Baseball club ti to °104“l^it
be held at 7?Power street to-morrow evening examining stock at waierooma, 101 Front
at T o’clock. All Interested In the olub are street east. ___
reanested to ftttond.

The Toronto Gun oluh had a shoot outlet 
John Ouloott'e, Kglinton, yesterday at snow
birds Tom London carried off the honors by 
killing fourteen out of fifteen at 18 yards rise.

;fl Milt. Byrnes,Mr.PierreLorlllard'strainer, 
continue to handle Dewdrop. Pontiac,

Winfred. Pnntico and Daruna, the five high- 
priced ones bought at the Raneoeae sale by 
the Dwyer Bros.

1

EVERYBODY IS GOING TO
WALKER’S

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,123■ : LB

Finest on continent

If Ton ReiiTiirfl a Cheap Ticketr-im !
* Mr. MoLelan eoeld not Ml.

Sir John did got knew, vb 
Mr. Blake, whe* the Neethi 
would be laid on the table, 

Peter Mitchell Ikes far the

DON’T MISS TODAY (TUESDAY). fStS? «£

. pai>°* AM rêd cmi

- R Sbbppabd, • Manager, reduced price» on easy payment»
ire. Every evening this week, with mattaew _________J? Wedneslay and Saturdaÿ. D’OYtY Cartzb 

613 Opkra Company (under the management of 
= John Stetson) in Gilbert 8t Sullivan's latest 

work, THE MIKADO: oft. Tan Town or 
Titipu. Box plan now open. Next week—
Rosins Vokes,

8

TOBVMTMTOHB. __ !______

blook, Toronto street, Torooto.______________
HEIGHT A VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN 

ION and Prevtaelal Land Snrveyo 
ngbtaman. Valuators, eta Room 
tfioer. Toronto Arcade.

FLORIDA
, BY THE

C elelirateâ Mallory Line
NOTICE. /

Editor world ; To settle a dispute, kindly 
Inform’me the owner of Maud S., the ttotier 
Bonner or VanderbUtt W. 8.

Barrie. March L

sessions asked far n

e names and raaidenore et the 
l of the Grand Trunk railwi 
| somewhat surprbed when t 
I Chapleau rent n bulky 
I sheets up te the olerk'a 

I J desired Information was ^
I ‘ Peter smiled and remarked the 

nothing like perssveraaoa.
Mr. Landry, of Uoatnmgny 

bolters, unfurled the red flag 
m a notice of motion.

The Revising Officer for the Electoral 
District of Centre Toronto, in the Provlnoe 
of Ontario, appointed under “ The Elec
toral Franchise Aot,” hereby givre notice 
that he has completed and published, in the 
manner directed by the said Aot, the first 
general List of Voters for the raid Electoral 
District, and that he will hold a sitting 
pursuant to the said Aot for the prelimin
ary revision of euoh list, at the Court 
House, in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the said Province, on 
the following days and. times, for the 
respective wards in the retd Electoral Dis
trict :

For ST. JOBS’S WJRD, on 
Monday, the 6th day of April» 
1886.

For ST. JAMBS’ WARD, on 
Tuesday, the 6th day of April, 
1886.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
ANOTE THE ADDRESS—MUSICAL VIA NEW YORK.

Specially Lew Rates to 

AndtairPolAts West

îeachkH^Sf
ony ; terms on 
street

fit 071 QUEEN STREET WEST.Ï Vrewaia STkgur ore* a mouse.

tt e. sis:'£Hsr%«„
Manager. One week only, oommeeelng 
day, March 1st. every afternoon and even- 

LKONZO BRO. COMBINATION end 
acting dogs Tiger, Lion, Panther and

DfeDWjrw: Tifet™
CHAIR 80a________________________ _
rpomne iisuei hul

PAYNE, 5ÏANOFORTE AND

e spreialty.

}!■ Bui.
Mon- IheScottlsMInioiiiïational

FIRE INS. CO.
355 a, THOMAS EDWARDS,I

20 Queen St.f Parkdale9 Ont
SlM*Une^fioket°OfflcS"to*itjid from nU 

Points in Europe. Telephoûp No. 1460______

BPmVMMJLV ALMXMVMaMB.

î\ cure for chapped hands B. J sokes 
Chainlet 861 Yonge etreet ____________

LA UBDRT.
•fjgsar^5RKTsreAîrÂ35ï~4?rTXTa 
r> laundry, 4t Klohmond street west: rol

lers and onflb 35e. per down pleqee J. Gab-

Frlday next he would
246MESSRS. BANKS BROS, having resigned 

the Agency of that Company, the underelgned 
have been appointed Agents for Toronto.

Men:
?; “That this heure feels * 

express its deep regret that th 
death passed upon Louis Mel, 
high treason, was allowed 1 
Into execution."

As notices ef 
the house this 
treated

Adelaide Street West.

MEDLAND & JONES,|ALLAN LINE !
Liverpool, lAtndonderry and 

f Glasgow.
Cabin—$60, $70, $80. Intermediate $301 Steer

age at Lowest Rates.
Caspian, from Portland, • March 4th 
Caspian, from Halifax, - * *th
Circassian, from Portland, •
Circassian, from Halifax. •
Peruvian, from Portland,
Peruvian, from Halifax - •
Polynesian, from Portland, Ajjrll lta

Welland Canal Enlargement, ISSSSfeBsStejs#
Information call on

Peotl-
—Pooh-Bah was the Mikado’s high-oock-a- 

lorum is Japan fifteen centuries ago. He had 
the power to cutoff the head of any subject 
or to expel any rebellious merchant from the 
flowery kingdom. If Pooh-Bah reigned to 
Canada he would boycott all Inferior cigare 
and compel hla subjects to smoke none but 
“Our Brave Boys” and “Geaeral Middletons, 
w. A dobeoo, manufacturer, UB King street

TO-NIGHT.

CHAMPIONSHIP FIVE MILE RACE FOR 
$100 A SIDE BETWEEN

DINER.1
EQUITY CHAMBERS* 

*0 Adelaide Street East.
DRY-» AND 88 MELINDA 
rgeet end beet equipped laun- 
W»rk put ta before 9 o’oleok 

delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured end shelf-worn goodea 
specialty. All work guaranteed. EMUOCT 
Howd, proprietor.

ROY LA
street

BID BENNETT of TorontoIB very little attention, 
that is will* Ifr Jft;

».

will andbe 1res it may be 
the first belt which 
<8 the government 

After the heure adjourn* 
did » good deal ef flirting will 
“outside" his toK Fee five 
engaged Peter Mitchell fe ear 
notion. Then Mr. Bergeron 
Beauharnels tripped up le the I 
opposition nod talked 
for another five 
Ben parting with an “an rev 

Mr. Edgar set over In 
--------- ” (they an nearly aR

JOHN DALE of AUlston.
be

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY KYG'8.
, * March 4th and 6th,

DEVINE’S STAR SPECIALTY COMPANY.

|Tor particulars see programs sod circulars.

49WBW
u18thThe Oswego team la said to he one of the 

strongest to the International baseball league. 
The latest engagement 1» Walter D. Walker, a

east. . The Court will meet each morning at 10 
o’oleok.

*■ Kentucky Eye Whisky. 
—Taylor’s celebrated Kentucky rye 

whisky, guaranteed to be over fifteen 
years old, and said to be the finest whisky 
in the world for medicinal pa 
Mara A Co., 280 Queen etreet west, near 
Beverley street. Telephone 713. *dx

-R. J, Licence & Co., wholesale and retail 
dealers to picture frames, mats, room mould
ings, Ao.. to., have opehed out a now estab
lish mental the south east cofnm of Bay pel 
Adelaide etreet». and are now tally prewired 
to supply all camera The firm make a 
specialty of the above articles, and are reread 

the to none In regard to quality, prloa to. x

tretengagemenl I» w alter u. w sixer, a 
young law student who oanght Sweeny, the 
Cleveland, 0-, pitcher, lest reason.

At a clay plgren shoot at the byres, notwith
standing the oold weather, there was a good 
attendance. The conditions were 12 birds 
each, the following being the Winners: W. 
Felatead first with 9, W. McDowell reread 
with 7, J. Williamson, third with A 

On Saturday the Eut Toronto gun dub
........................ ird shoot for the McDowall cup.

rae times. The competition Is at 
blackbirds. The following 

members bave each won once : T. Sawden 
with 8. S. McClure with 8, J. Jennings with 9.

Quaekeubush. an old Indian hunter from the 
north shore, is playing havoc among the 
moose and cariboo In the vicinity of Mela rum 
bay, Manitoulta island. Within a very abort 
time be bu killed 23 cariboo and 2 moose 
deer, taking only the head and hide and leav
ing the carcase where he kills the animat 
Borne of the settlers should see to the enforce
ment of the game laws,

Harry Gilmore start, to-morrow morning 
for Detroit to fulfil his engagement with Jack 
Dempsey, aline Jack Lead, of California, on 
ThursdayTeventag. The “go’’ will be to a 
finish for $200 and the receipts. Harry says 
he never felt better In his life, but he appears 

iwn. He eay», however, that 
Is hard and thin his bodily 

nnds more than 
Is very confident

27tweek or 66
/Any person obj’eotlng to any name on 

tie said list may at any time before the 
■aid day, and any person desiring to add 
any name thereto, or desiring otherwise tel 
amend the same may, on or before the Slat 
day of March, 1886, deliver to the said re
vising officer, or mail to him by registered 
letter at his office or place of address, » 
notice in writing in the form for that pur- 
pore contained in the schedule to the said 
tot, u nearly as may be, retting forth the 
name or name» objected to, and the 
grounds of objection, or the name or names 
pro pored to be added to the list, with th# 
grounds therefor, end particulars of the 
qualification and residence of the persons 
whore names are proposed to be added, or 
the particulars of any other proposed 
amendment, and the ground» therefor; 
and every euoh netioe must be signed by 
the person eo giving notioe, and must eel 
forth hla residence, occupation and post* 
office address. In the event of the person 
ao giving notice objecting to the name of 
any person already on the list, the person 
eo objecting must also deliver to or mail te 
the lest known address of the person 
whore name la objected to, by registered 
letter, and at the same time as the netiqe 
is given to the rtvisipg officer, a copy oi 
the notice given.

Dated at Tor A>te this let day of March, 
M6 A.D. 1886.

bvbimkh ÇH4 rrert.

■safftecsestt NOTICE.rpoeee, at

available, would re » 
e lttalraryenterprlw a

l
in a

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.4 returns. Noat prospective la.' 
notioe will be 
cthtatthe^tari

rjOTEL IN THRIVING VILLAGE—NO 

Gh»xxwooo. Real Estate Agent, 938 Queen

TUESDAY, the ninth day of February next, 
will be the last day for receiving Petitions 
for Private Bills,

Tuesday, the sixteenth day of February 
next will be the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills to the House.

Tuesday, the second day of March next 
will be the last day for presenting Reporta of 
Committees relative to Private Bills.

CHARLES T. GILLMOR, 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,

December 24, 188A

£ ppllestions from 
to go to work atr.n n AVI- -48-a

' :en of a 
I ready 
tv slower,” this office.

ADAMS,FRANKheld their tbit 
to be wen tbre 
- Canadian 

i here bav

t& Sri StaTwIitandciti retwren" Port America, Florida and California 26_

Dalboueie and Tb-irold.

IbV.r.MhrGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
îffASMÏ .nTX*; The Old mtd Popular Rail Rout, to

iirÆb»^ KOHipiL, mm,1 chidago

^Purtl're tendering are requreted to examine I CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
the locality and beer to mind that the season
and circumstances under which the works i It ^ pogtyvely the Only Line from Toronto have to be done render some of jfiem of an 111 ** Knnning the Oelebrated
eXTendereawm nofbe considered unless made Pullman Palace Sleeping and

■- ParlorCars.
SeSBSrokaSSfC. 18PEEP» safety, civility.

posico reeipt for the sum of Two Thousand 
. OoUare or more—aoootdlng to the extant of 
the work on the seotidn-must accompany the
rsspeotive tenders, which sum shall be for- . . „ , . .
felted if the party tendering declines entering Beta and Quickest Route to Manitoba, British 
into contract for the works at the rates or Columbia and the Peeltlc Ooaat.
prices stated to the offer eubmltted. The rftn ranCC Time TaW 
amount required in each cue will be stated F|||| r All CO General Ti 
on the form of tender. _ ply at the City Ticket Offices,

Tbs deposit receipts tirassent ta will be re- Ÿonge, and » York street To 
turned to the respective partie» whore tenders Telephone Noe. 434 and 438.
•WfftSSSL doe, not however, bind P, J. BLATTER, City Pare Agt

itself to accept the lowest or any tender.
By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals, 1
Ottawa. 17th February, 1888. ) 22

! Allan Une Agentten l pleasantly with am 
signs of the tlmea,
l member te The W,

“There are
hwanti-Riel
Fendent.

H

.
I: (

street west.4 ’• 3 Beal mmtrnUh A toPttOPBMTI MH FOB 8*1*.

tramifET agente. Buy and sell stock on 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rents 
and business accounts colloctod. All 
munloalione confidential. Office, 106

£ 'l ROOMS Y BU8INES8 FOR BALE ON ay^^DjTrrkVd

about 6400 ; splendid ohanco. Stewart & lnatarlal need In all operations ; sklli equal to

"~*»I
V NESS office for pushing basin 

with $250, to take piece of retiring parme 
who Is leaving the country. Call Immediately 
and investigate at our office. Stewart ft 
McMurrat, Business Agents, 108 King west 
Room L

estate to sell ere re- 
Kager k

-Persona having real seta The galleriee and the 
tar in the
ill afternoon. There 
Membere of the 
chamber after their 
Every ene reamed to be

1

they will be published in their spring Hat free 
oÿatpraire^No charge Is made unie* saisie

.’S’ noom-
Ktag A te

Te «Id Connery People.
—They flock from the north, south, east 

and weet te have their fine old country 
y repaired by competent 
Toronto Horelogical work- 

). 246

alternent. The debate an the
tills heure was olesed at fi.fi» 
amendment being moved.

Senator BellerOee spoke 1er 
noun. This gentleman,

by Sir John s _ 
ago,has been a maloontant over 
The St. Vinrent de Paul pen 
situate In the dietrtet he reams 
fine been 
Mon into the affairs of the pria 
•he of three Senator Bellerew 
8® run the Investigation te his 
TVs the government weald a 
and the senator has

ne never reit Better l 
a trifle finely drawn. watohee skilful! 

workmen at the 
■hope, 360 Queen street west

While hie fane Is hard and 
weight is 12» pounds, or 4Jo 
when he met Fulljamea- He 
of the result if he only gets fair play. His oppo
nent tips the beam at about 1324 lbs. Detroit 
parties are attending to all the neoeeeari* 
end a very interesting and scientific bout is 
expensed.

The office of the City Delivery 
Service i> **4 Ring east, and their 
telephome call la IIWS.

A Bine Monday In the Eenlelatnre. 
When the legislature opened yesterday 

afternoon more than half the resta—includ
ing there of three of the minister»—were 
vacant. The consequence was that many 
ef the items on the order paper were 
orphaned, and had to be passed over be
came there was none to look after them. 
French was en deck with hie amendmeet 
to the county court act, but as It had only 
been distributed last Friday the attorney- 
general requested that It be hung up, and 
it was ordered to stand. Freeman’» bill, 
respecting gas and water companies, which 
|a d aligned to check «took watering, was 
read a second time and referred. Treasurer 

‘ Bow wanted te proceed with hie liquor 
license resolutions, but as it was not a 
government day, and a« the date line in 
the resolutions had been left blank, they 
stood over “until to-morrow." Hardy 
stated that certain unimportant return» 
would also be brought down “to-morrow.” 
Creighton shouted “Young to-morrow" at 
him, and everybody laughed. Then the 
potato's obedient servant» adjourned 
“until to morrow," weary with twenty-five 
minute»’ efforts to do nothing. It was a 
blue Monday all over the house. The 
committee rooms were empty, and evèn 
the refreshment and smoking rooms, whloh 
are usually central ef attraction, were well 
nigh deserted.

If yen want a reliable messen
ger, teljhee.- 1WI»8, which Is 
the number i the 0.D 8.

m r T W. ELLIOT - DENTIST-48 AND 46 
, King weet New mode celluloid, gold 

and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regu'aled, regardless ef malforma
tion of the month. L
IAKNTI8TRY BY ELECTRICITY—fÜT LI TIL May Ist Htege 6c Ivory will keep 
their office open until 10 every evening. Oper
ations performed by electric light vitalized 
air. _Beet teeth, $8. Office ti. S. Cot. King 
and Yonge. Telephone Na 1476.

—To those whose occupations prevent them 
from having their teeth attended to during 
the day can do so by calling at F. H. Sefton’s 
dental office, cor. of Queen and Yonge, whose 
office will be open hereafter till 9 p.m. All 
branches attended to. 246x

—Stanton's Sdnbeams—beautiful little photo 
graphs on tinted mount»—$1 per down. 134 
Yonge etreet All other slew at lowest price» 
tor first-elase work_______________ 246

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Core cures 
lU every care._____________________ xtf

If von want parcels delivered 
for Brents each, telephone 1008, 
which Is the number of the C. 
D. 8.

r
i- l

durera WILL PURCHASE SMALL 8TÂ- 
aOU TIONERY Store. 
d61 rara WILL PURCHASE WEST END 
3PxUU Cigar Store.

WILL PURCHASE BUTCHER
Business. _________________

rara rara WILL PURCHASE 8TATION- 
SoUU ERY end Fancy Goods burines», 
ra a Kra" WILL PURCHASE WEST END 
«üi’ÏOV Grocery Bnstaeaa.

1

Toronto OMcagoinH Honrs1

$150 jj *i. nwm,

enemy of Sir John. The 
1 the commoner», whan
f te rey "agin" the l

■< wait fee information orH .I floor framed

ee, Tlokete end 
nformation, ap- 
Cor. King and

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molaoea Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

*' WILL PURCHASE FURNITURE 
Burines».

$1000W toatoCHA8K M1LLJN‘
WILL PURCHASE THE 
finest Dry .Goods Business

$400 Joseph f. McDougall,
Revising Officer for Centre Toronto.

1 lately prep
----------------- This, Senator .
me meal approved fwhfan, 
two hours he tamed end raged 
John and bis colleagues for eei 
belHon and hearing RleL "W 
real traitera rebooted Mr. Bell
mV the

who administer their 
the rebellion f It wee 
less than a dramatic 
Bagtand
nan ending in Regina on 

i. Hev. 21st, 1886. Ptahaps h 
1 Fet- I wm teU the
ft of this house that the 

i* »»» the Irish
I ionntry. We belong te 

We hold the balance i 
I* asmes to fighting,”

tenator, “why, we oaa fight r 
Senator Molnnes, ef 

attacked the psuragraph af 
Whloh said that the eonatop 

“I deny this emphe 
the senator. “ The 

id British Columbia has never 
f worse condition for twelve w 
P presend.”

; j Senator Macdonald, alee af 
l| 1 province, told the 
k ' Ifolnues could not 
.! ledge of the present 
I own provlnoe, becaeae he (Mr 

hod not been there far two 
The debate closed and Use

If'

will re-open on Wednesday, Nov. 4th, and 
will be open every (buelneea) day from 9.60 to 
l o’clock, until Maroh 1st. Teeth extracted 
free. For ether operations a sraaH charge 
will be made to oover expanse. _______ 246

E»«4t C4MOB.

street.

VERY CHEAP1- BUY YOUR CIGARS AT
$14,000

Dominion. Canadian Pacific By.
COLONIST

“THE JEWEL,” to the
CABIN RATES TOTEW ART k MoMURRAY,1644 Queen Street Week

A. B. MACKAY.
8( 106 King Weet, HïSssnæimVccd RJ RO PE

So. 87 Fork St., Next Door to ■"* u

poor.

4<r^ANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER.’
with supplement oontalnlng choice 

list of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
otner properties in all parte of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county mat*, rent poet 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Kenton 
a Co., 60 Adelaide street east Toron ta
170R 8ALB—THIS WEEK-SEMI-DB- 
V TAOHED brick dweUleg on Lisgsr 
Street. Monthly payments If required. J. C.
Bkavis, 419 Queen west_______________

A DWELLING FOR SALE-$3600, ON 
j\. McCanl etreet

A PAIR"OF BRICK DWELLINGS ON
/% Harbord street $3080.________________
IS HICK DWELLINGS ON FARLEY 
I» avenue. $1500 each. Monthly payments.
A I COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET
4 $900 each.____________________________
T1RICK AND ROUGHCAST DWELLINGS 
JL> on easy terms. Euclid avenue. J. O. 
Mavis, 419 Queen weet.____________________

* rlMAWOIAL.
T 6 PÈitOENT.—MONEY LOANED ON 

J\ city and farm property. H. M. URa
il an, 34 King etreet east 

A LARGE AMOUNT OF ENGLISH 
clients' fends to loan at 84 per oent 

Robertson k Boulton, Estate end Finan
cial Agents, 14 King street west._____________
TTURD «C MeGREGOR-CONVEYANO- 
XI ERS, Aooountanta, Financial and In
surance agents—Issue marriage licensee— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
—66 King street east
Thyf ORRISON AND BROWNE - REAL 
lvl estate and Insurance agents. Renta 
end accounts collected, money to loan/scecial 
agents Anchor line, eta, steamships. Mutual 
Life Insuranoe Oa of New York, Travellers’ 
Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn., and 
London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. 
Correspondence solicited. Room, 16, 81
Adeleidestreet east, Toronto. G. NSMorri- 
bon, R. H. C, Browne._____________________

ONEY1 TO LOAN AT L0WK8T RATES. 
ItJL Builders' loans a specialty. BEST k 
Fortxejl 11 Arcade.

V I
A Source ef «rent Trouble.

—Probably the most prolific source of 
ohronio ills la indlgeatlon or dyspepsia, 
causing unhealthy bleed. Yet taken In 
time it is positively curable. Burdock 
Blood Bitters haa cured some of the wore' 
oases known, even of 15 years’ duration. 
If troubled with indigestion, try it, 246

l Rose In House, l owing to the great number visiting the
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS | ^^l”tiLeX.oettonwU1 *
■------------------- ------  ------------------------- ------------- 246

A D. PERRY-BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
A.% TOR. eta Society and private funds 
(orlnveatmenL Lowest ratés. Star Lifeof- 
flees. 33 WeUipgton street east, Toronto. 246
/^tANHIFF k CANNIFF, BARAttTER^i 
I ; solicitors, eta, SBToronto street. Toronto. 
jrroarkR OaNNrrr, Hwbt T. Csnnif». 24

In 1867 (the daks

SPEtl HUB■pARMFORSAUMOACRESCLEARED. I Fn WEBSTER

TTIOR SALE-TIMBER LIMIT; HOP | 66 VOSGB UTKBBT.
JT poles, ties, posts, telegraph poles, eight ---------------- —
hundred thousand feet white pine, four hund
red acres land.

4

\ ,

£tari€SgdSS. WILLDebtors' md Creditors'Gilbert ft Sullivan’s Opera
THE MIKADO VfSt/S.STMSSSSL.

k COOK, BARRISTERS, 
to lend. 18 King street

-piOK SALE-DRy 5ÔÔD3. RUBINE8S-

~ÂRTNER WANTED-IN MAN UN AC 
TURING bnstaesa About seven hundred

oilers required. _______________________
/SO'ifvEYANCING DEEDS, MORT- 
Vv GAGES, agreements, etc ; fees only $L
xir ante d-dining-room girls,
w geaeral servant» ; also men and boys.
ITO RENT-BRICK HOU8K. 8 ROOMS. 
I 7 acres of land, good orchard, large and

small fruit Weet Toronto J unottoa.________
XI ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE; 
JJ!, chatties, and note» dlsoountod._______

SOUS LEAVE TORONTO
ON THE EVENING OF

MARCH 16,
AGENCY.ttiullkrton 

r eta Money 
’ east

Or The Town of lltnpn»
— $16$VOCAL SCORE.

PIANO SCORE..
KUHK’8 FANTASIA.................. .....
BOOK OF THE WORDS 

DANCE MUSIC arranged by BUCALOSSI
Waltz.................. 60a Lancera
Polka.................. 80c. Quadrille........... 60a

May be obtained at all Meric Stores or mailed 
free on receipt of marked price by the
THE ANGLO-CANADIAN

Music Publishers’ Association Ltd.
38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 246

’ perçus, 
claimed

■••eeieeeeeeeee
7=1 ROTE k FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
It Solicitors, conveyancer», notariée, eta 
Building k Loan Chamber», 18 Toronto etreet 
G. W. Quote, A. J. Flint.
TTUGH MACMAHON. Q. C.. BARRIS- 
XJ. TER, eta, 10 King street west 136.
TTOWARO k GODFREY. BARRISTERS 
11 solicitors, ko. Money to loan. Offices 

—Next Post Office, 30 Adelaide tit East To
ronto- D.M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.
™T N. BLAKE, BARRISTER.—AMERI- 
(J , CAN Express Co.'» buildings, 68 Yonge
street Toronto._____________________________
XT INGSFORD, BROOKE k GREENE— 
rV Barristers, Solicitors, eta, Toronto and 
Button. Ontario — IS Court atredt To
ronto; Main street Sutton West; money to 
loan on city end farm property- R. B. KlNoe- 
roHD, G. H. O, Brookk, Geo roe Grebn.

8 76
0 75
0 25

For the negotiation of settlo- 
ments between debtors and credi

tor amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debtors in dijjicultleswlth respect 
to their estates and for submit
ting true reports to their cred
itors.

For procuring capital, secur
ing loans and tho promotion of 
companies.

For fill matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignée, valuator and agent.

All business confidential and 
personally attended to by

60a
' tors and

7A Nfh Enterprise.
—The City Delivery Service (lnoorpora$s4k 

which for the past two yean haa coined' 
itself to the delivery of newspapers and circu
lars. will today (1st March) open two other 
departments, namely a five cent parcel deliv
ery, and a messenger and escort servie*. The 
company begins with a staff of twenty reliable 
messenger» and a number of horeee and 
wfigrgone, and they 
efficient delivery of parcels and 
ed to them. The office, which 
32i King street east, will be open day and 
plght, and messenger* will be despatched 
instantly to parties summoning them. The 
messenger tariff ie based on the distance trav
eled, ana will be the uniform rate of eight 
cents per mile, and fractional parts at four 
cents per half mile. Within the district 
bounded by Queen, Esplanade, Jarvis and 
Simooo streets the charge will be five cents 
per message. The telephone number of the 
C. D.&ls 1008.

£7.9
f ! HIHSCHFELDER & CO..

No. 87 York Streetyi

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

Leaving St. Thomas, Teeswatel 
and Owen Sound at • a.: 

Same Days.
•xt door south Roeain

f DKA THS.
WAGNER-At 7 Garrard street east, on 

Sunday, the 28th February, Leila daughter of 
Dr W. J. Wegner, aged 1 year and 6 months. 

Funeral oa Tuesday. 2nd March, at 2.80 p.m.

246ouea

The senate aide of Ike■»**
N wae gay to-nlgkt wt*guarantee a speedy and 

goods entra t- 
is situated ati toileted ladies and 

drees. Sweet mask was wot 
Ike; corridors. Mias Miry, 
daughter of Sir Alex. Garantie 
debut in aoeiety this eveeii 
father gave a ball' in 
The affair waa brilliant and we 
by many ef the leaden ef cnpB 

The other reeial events far Itil 
6 state ball at Rldeea hall aw 
night, a ball at the 
tor's residence oe Friday 

bogganing party at Ridees ki 
1 Saturday eight.

toxics or XH* MAMS

Through Colunist SleepersCRAWFORD—On Sunday, 28th hist, the In
fant son of Fred, and Sarah Crawford, aged 10 
months and 16 days.

Funeral on Tuesday next at 2.80 p.m. from 
137 Tecumaeth street.

- V
XT ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON k IV Paterson—Barrister*. Solicitors, Notar 
les, eta, eta. Mseonie hall, Toronto street,

J.K. KÏrr. Q.0„ Wm. MaonoNiU), 
Wm. Dsvidbon, , John A. Patehson.

T AWRENCE, MILLIGAN k MoAN- 
I j DREW, Barristers, Solicitors, Convey- 

an Cere, eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
16 Toronto street, Toronto.
IkAILLS k HKIGH1NGTON. BARRIS- 
lyl TKR8. Solicitors, eta; money to loan. 
Room A Mllllehamp'a Buildings. 31 Adelaide 
street East, Toronto. Alex, Mills, J. 
Hkiobington.

WILL BE RUN FROM
tf

rerr.Mty 11tr.
IxSTTOHN P. ÎSÔÏÎÎÎ! VETERÎîÏARY 
| f Surgeon, office and Infirmary at Robt. 
Bond’s stables, Sheppard street Telephone
109 R_______________________ __________
TR A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
r • G EON, 32 and 34 Richmond etreet 
west Telephone 141; Night Telephone 888.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

olpal or seals tanta in attendance day or 
night d

TORONTO to WINNIPEGJOHN LIVINGSTONE,
BRANDON, BROADVIEW & REGINA= Mail Buildings, Toronto.

ofIf yon want circulars dellver- 
•J, II yon want papers of any 
land dellv’red wltbln the eltv 
limits, telephone 100S. which Is 

« the naitaher of the C, D. 8.

TVrONBY TO LOAN-6 AND 84-ON CITY

on oommlsslon. Kerbteman k Ore 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial 
48 Adelaida street east Toronto

These Cars are Exactly Same 
as Pullmans, but ui|e not nphol» 

I stered*
Maîtresse» for Double Berth* 

can be Procured at s’urlcton 
Junction and feront» Jnnctioi 
at 91.50 for Each Double Berth. 

• Curtains »Oc- Per Pair for *6» 
lien.

Send ApplleattoM In at Once

9.i 246 *-‘ iMENWOOD,
Agents,fr’1 - wood mvondrmns.

■
Prompt attention to ell orders, and work

. guaranteed eatlafaetory._____________
J R. MoDERMOTT - DESIGNER ANDSL’loX*41.0 Sflty^ASbM.

Orders executed promptly._______________ '

TbyTURDOCH It MILLAR, BARRISTERS,

Telephone IV 
W. G- Murdoch. *

I AlONBY TO LOAN-THB PETERBOR- 
IV1 OÜGH Real Estate Investment Com- 

pply to Fred J. Stewahi, 10 King 
at. Toronto

BOOMS A HD MO AMD.
wricxNcrerFor^imsKffl^rM
V per week. Day board $2.86; 6 dinners 

90a at the best heuee ta the city, M6 Shutor

retire «Mart Yesterday.
Frederick Colline, fer keeping e whisky 

dive in an ostensible eigar (tore at 153 Bay 
street, was lined $30 and costs or thirty 
days. At the trial he deliberately perjured 
himself, mod Inspector Wilson had a second 
charge entered against him. The lioense 
Inspectera Intend to purses this course in 
future whenever a ease of faire swear
ing can be clearly proven. Wm. Thomp» 
eon wee fined $2 and ooeta or ten days for 

ultiogGae. Watts. For disorderly 
oondoct Wm Bofrett and John Letre were 
each fined $1 and ooata or ten days.

Traveling to Texas.
A man named Hinckley, with hie wife 

and four children, is making a trip from 
Wolfe island to Texas in a oaravaa, fitted 
up with a sieve, cooking utensils, bedding,
lüV L, r—ffTtbd. trip Fm!frc5B.42&LI3£5rfc1fi5

epateh ef parcels, circulars, etc, file» and reaps, Wboleeale sad retail. 110 
--------------------------------------- York street, near Klngetreet.

j^sasi^dSS-jîffîsïïSB
to order. Blrdestuired for mlUtaery purposes.

kinds tor seta. 819 Yonge atreeL

a 1433. Oeener Fiveu. E. Mills*.ffiStA ______________________
IVTONKY TO LENI) at 6 PER CENT. ON 
lvX improved city or farm property. 
Morphy k Morphy, Financial Agents, 67 
Yonge street 6135
TVTONKY TO I,END ON REAL ESTATE 
lvl at 8 per cent; straight loans: no com
mission; mortgagee bought MoMURRICH 
k U HQ U HART, 19 York Chamber*. Toronto 
street

Kll le Kerke the Ce archill I 
London, Maroh fi.—The Pan 

enpled five hours of the time ef 
ti common» last night 
lion regarding the 
With drainage In 
William Hareooi% ohai 
exchequer, deprseated the 
tiens of pEblle policy on private 
•troogly urged Ihet 
could be settled 
Ireland than In the 
commons. Ultimately 
question waa voted by 200 
laid that the object of the 
ko shelve the ChnrohUl 

The bones agreed to Mr. 
notion that a government bon 
Ikibed, similar to thetin the U 
1er the oolleotion of labor etal

General - Auctioneerst. ■ •treeet
WIN m AMI.

-WTlTF0ffS¥iari^SAftURE
Studio. 81 King street weet___________

w. J. Temporary Premises Until 1st 
July,M°JS*rtiira,Aîoîtaltore,*notmrtM.0 etol'sF

Murray, F. 1>. Barwick, A, O. Maodonell. 
T> EAD. READ & KNIGHT. BARRI8- 
XV TKR8, aolioltom, .to, 75 King .meet 
earn, Toronto. D. B. Read, Q.O.
Bead, H. V. Knioht.
CJHILTON, ALLAN k BAIRD. BARBI8- 
n TER8. solicitors, notaries, eta, Toronto 
end Georgetown. Offices: 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creelman s blook, George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,
CjHIBLEY k NELLE8L » BARRISTERS, 

Solicitor», eta, 17 Adelaide street seat, 
Toronto. Money to lead. H. T. Shibley, 
F. E. N ELLES.
yy ILUAM M. HALU

A ItCHITBCTS.
fTrXÊDWrRDO^CmVKOTrRÔÔfi
Ik., ‘’J." Arcade, Yonge etreek 

business Camus.

1 I AL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto street, 
is prepared to do all lrôitimate detective bfiri- 
neee entruted to lu care by bank», tasurnmoe 
companies, or other corporation», and private 
Individuate. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Buelneea strictly confidential 
J. 3. Lizars. Manager.

to
i W. R. CALLAWAY,32 KING ST. EAST.«

ONE Y To LEIfD ON
iSLmifttsg as,®
DONALD, MKRRirr It SHEPLEY. 88 
Toronto itfMt»
$200,000 2>NbuUder»3to 'buyHande

and ereot building*. Also loaae to all 
otaare otfhring fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and reasonable turn Ne delay. 
Client» buelneeaprlvate. S. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 75 Yonge street, northeast corner ot 
Yonge and King streets.

PER CENT, MONEY,
WILLIAM W. HALU

MORTGAGE■ I District Passenger Agent, Canadien 
Pacific Railway,ELECTRO AND SJKBBOTTPEBS^

---------------------- ^fT^ÎLÊÇr^ôTÂÏro
Btereotypers. Office and foundry, 14

Satisfaction guaranteed, _

AL5fa £c^'~ï

Eiî
First Sale About March let. 

Con-lxnmcnti Solicited.
DIVER * 110 King Stmt *«1 *«“»A f

ss* «a
D. Agent-

MEDICAL CARDS.
fvH~^rTGWtr''^T^e™3üî3m
I I office and residence 238 Spadlna avenue, 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.E.M8B5BfcJSS3SSS8«Ss

etreet arcade.

36

138 Ourltuu street.

f

warn isrsssK
chUdren’s and servons diseases; hour»—9 to 

4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons ex
Set Tour Limcli at Sasmitk’iIN8UR-

RTIBR, 11 ■tarot Ball read Btatfce In Bet 
JSew York, Match i—A ekrih 

tovday among the employee of 
Heck, Bast Broadway and Bat 

I road company. All care akepne. 
i The strike affeota the Carol sad < 
[retreat railroad. At*
I nines and the Grand

' 6 )
K .1 UûstÆmm

459 Jarvteatrrot._____________________
TOK LAWSON-ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

11 a.m.; )No delay. Good* nice and fresh.

He. 6S Min* St E«t. Opposite
nPoFOBitG Nit

All 51 King St. W., near Bay St.

V 9 R/tONEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAG

sad Policy Broker, 5 Townie ttreat._________
ra PER CBNT.-MONEŸ LOANED ON 
(4 farm and city property : no oommlsdon ; 
mortgages purchased. R. H. Temple,

80 King etreet 5fc1
ys TO LET.I IN CANADA 

1 foreign countries 
k OO., Solicitera of 

22 King street neat. Toronto

WksIcwM Millinery.
—To-day Held k Bayne, 9 and 11 Wellington 

street east, are commencing their great 
"wholesale millinery sate." The mask is all

A WffiFSL- street 

Janes. Union Block. Toronto street.

EK Si OKS. AND xts.ru- 
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